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Another Shipment 
of Whitman’s 

Candy

Don’t forget that everybody loves 
candy, and we have the kind they 
want.

Whitman’s and King’s Candy

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.

UONTKOLLLNG MALARIA | SWATTER CONTEST AT
AT LOW COST ORTON’S FURNITURE STORE

Early efforts to control malaria 
throuKb drainage, screening aod oth
er methods of mosquito control were 
practically all directly supported by 
government. Many of them had to be 
carried through almost regardless of 
cost for the sake of industrial or mili
tary enda.

“To determine whether a small city 
or town, or a rural area could be pro-

In order to stimulate interest in 
the fly eradication campaign just be
ginning in this community, the Orton 
Furniture Store put on s unique con
test which ended Saturday after
noon. A book was provided and every
body was invited to come in and reg
ister, each registrant being present
ed with a fly swatter. This offer was 
not confined to patrons, but everybody

tected against mslaris at s cost which | in Nacogdoches was included in the 
the local population could afford, the | rt‘(iueat, and no charge was made for 
International Health Board began in the swatter.
1916, in co-operation wi'h state and 
federal authorities, a serus of demon-

A large number of the implementa 
was piled in th* ahow case and at-

strations in small towns in Arkansas tuched to the walls, and all registering
and Mississippi. The net result of 
these experiments was so encourag
ing that for the season of 1920 wide-

were allowed one guess each as to the
total number displayed. A “ Hoosier'* 
kitchen table and a baby swing were

spread demonstrations wort- begun un-1 offered as prizes to the one making 
der the joint auspices of Uie local gov- 
emmenta, state health departments, 
the United States Public Health Serv
ice end the International Health 
Board. The program for 1 2̂2 included 
84 county-wide malaria control dem
onstrations in ten states. All the dem
onstrations have afforded cumulative 
proof that under normal conditions an 
average community can practically 
rid itself of malaria at a per capltS| 
cost of from 45 cents to $1 per year.
In addition, the Board conducted ex
periments in mosquito control by use 
of fish and by screening under a va
riety of conditions and te-ted the cur
ative and protective pos«ibilities of 
c^uinins.’*

WINS DERBY STAKES

hsrs today.<___________
The following named young ladies 

f#! retumsd Sunday from the College of
Industrial Arti, Denton, where they 
wer* students the past term; Misses 
Awslyn Davis, Jewel Slaves, Vera Jus. 
tioa, Bythard StaUnga and Josis

eam apondlngly glad to have plot to organise a communiât state. 

Subscribe for the Beatted.

CoarantY Bank and Trast Co.
Financial Service
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HEAVY PENALTIES GIX-EN
OIL FRAUD DEFENDANTS

the closest guess. And there was va
riegated guessing. The highest num
ber \\a- .'l.iiOO and the lowest 200.

hen the swatters were counted it 
was found that there were .">04 of 
them. .Miss Clara Page, Miss Ji:l:a 
.Alice Mcl-ain and B. Plake each 
guessed nO.'l, forming a triple tie, and 
Mrs. p'. I,. ( alvert guessed 50.5, al. 
missing the actual number by one.

To show that their hearts were in 
the right place, the Ortor P'umiture 
Store people at once decided to give 
each of these a prize of a table or 
wing, as preferred, thus iioubimg the 

number of gifts.
There is no doubt the campaign 

largely increased inUmest in the eradi 
cation proposition, thus jiroti-cting the 
health of the community, and the pro- 

—— —  motors of the project are entitled to
Epaon Downs, England, June 6.— the commendation of all our people. 

Papyrna won tha classic Derby stakes There is no doubt but that many a fly

Fort Worth, Texas, June 6.̂ —Tha 
government won its first victory in ita 
drive against alleged fraudulent oil 
promoters last night when Charles 
Sheiwvin and H. H. Shwarz were sen
tenced to serve 10 years in the fed
eral penitentiary and pay fines of 
$15,000 each, and “Genenil ’ Kol>ert A. 
Lee was sentenced to .serve two years 
in the penitentiary and pry a fine of 
$6,000.

The sentences and fines were impo.>i- 
ed on the defendants by Judge Benja
min Bledsoe, after the jury had re
turned a verdict of guilty against all 
three defendants shortly after 8 
o’clock last night.

Sherwin and Schwarz were given 
the maximum sentence on the first 
five counts in the indictments and a 
$5,000 fine, but Judge Bledsoe speci
fied that only the first two .should run 
concurrently and that the other three 
should run concurrently with the first 
tWOw

EDUCATIONAL APPROPRIATION 
OF 111,800,00« PASSED

EDUCATIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
CUT NEARLY $1^00,000

BIG FREE BARBECUE FOR
NACOGDOCHES JULY 4TH

Others Get Fines
Fort Worth, Texa.s, June 6.—Wal

ter Marks was fined $15,C00 and Na
than H. Sang, Phillip Goldstein and 
M. Hirsch were each fine $10,000 by 
Juge Bledsoe in federal court here 
today on pleas of guilty to conspiring 
to defraud through the mails in con
nection with the General Lee interests 
oil ca.ses. All are from Chicago. No 
prison sentences were assessed. Dis
trict Attorney Zweifel requesting on
ly fines as a punishment.

The alleged oil fraud case against 
J. W. ("Hog Creek” » Caiuth atul 1̂  
G. Rejmolds in connection with th3 
promotion of the Caruth Oil Com
panies was begtin in federal court to
day. The Caruth case Is attracting 
wide interest in Texas, the govern
ment alleging many of the stock buy
ers l)eing Texans.

Two at Dallas
Da'las, Texas, June f>.—Wade Chnn- 

eellor and B. H. Peeler, convicted 
•Monday in federal court for using the 
mail.s to defraud in connection with 
oil stoi'k sales, were each sentenced 
fo one year and one day imprisonment 
and fined $100 by Judge Atwell tod->.y.

.\ACOGI>OCHES TO WELCOME
DISTRICT TEACHERS MEET

The district teachers’ institute, 
through the efforts of Dr. A; W. Bird- 
weil, will l>e held at Naco^dtH hes this 
>eai during the second week in Sep
tember. The district is composed of 
the niuiities of Nacogdoches, Ange-

f us tine 
la wid

will be promptly and effectively 
"swatted" which might otherwise ■have 
lived to spread disease.

COMMUNISTS ARRESTED

Tokio, June 6.—More than a hun- 
... .. s. Êtm. 1 dred communiais and sodnlists were
e m to r  _(0~ M » p . ¿ r l *  — '  b ,  th. polle, c  tb.
v m j  m n  plMMd U c a  bom. foT a .  ,  , i . „  _ _  <_ -
m l .  «Dd'tbdr i«tttivee and friend*

..n.l Trinity, and perhaps Panol 
be included. From 600 to 800 teachers 
i.i . .vpected to attend.

For the most part the instruction 
will be given by the normal college 
faculty, but an i ffort will l>e made to 
secure the services of one or two edu
cational leaders of national reputation.

It ia the hope of those having the 
in.stitlute in charge to make it tint 
most important educational gathering 
ever held in this section.

The thamlcr of Commerce Board 
of Directors niet Tuesday afternoon 
.. li heart,ly endorsed the plan, agree
ing to see that homes were provided 
for the visiting teachers during the 
meeting.

Austin, Texas, June 5.—T)ie gcn*i>-' Austin Statesmam 
al educational appropriation bill, car- ; A reduction of $1,446,000 in the 
rying approximately $11,»UO,000, was j education appropriation bill, reduc- 
engrosseil by the senate today by a tions for every department and olfke 
vote of 14 to 8. Appropriations are the In the departmental bill, bringing 
same as passed by the last session and the total cuts made by the bouse ap- 
vetoed by the governor. | propriations committee, from the gen-

The house passed the Turner bill j eral bills recently vetoed and sent 
extending oil and ga.s ( erniits on | back to the legislature up to more 
state lands five yeans, the Carpenter i tlian $5.000,000, were completed ly  
bill vegulatirig pro|K'rty rendition for . subcommittee* of the houaa appropri- 
ta.xation and went on recoid a.s lavor- ations group yesterday, 
ing the appropriation of a million and ' Lump San Retained
a half annually lur luial aid I The reduction from the educational
when it adopteo tiic committee amend-1 budget amounts tho 12 percent, It was
ments to the Greer bill. | stated, and leaves the bill with e total

-----------------------------------------  ! of $10,441,244, for two yaara. The bill
F. H. HOY A j will be reported back to the house on ,

----------------------------------  I the lump sum basis, similar to the
Mr. Fritz H. Hoya, one of the most i form in which the bill wax previously , 

nrominent citizens of the county, died pas. êd and which will permit enact- ; 
at his home in this city at 8:45 p. m. iweni of the entiie bill within a few | 
Sunday, June 3, aged 84 years. hours. j

He had been ill for about six ' Ah salary increase* were stricken { 
months of complications following an' out, it was stated and the salaries es-1 
attack of influenza, and everything ' timated on the 1921 basis, 
humanly possible was done to ro.-itor# i This bill was completed by the sub- 
I'ls health, but without avail. He committee, as was the departmental 
pas.sed away quietly, gliding from bill. Both measures will be before the 
‘ hep into a death which came i,eat-'full appropriations committee by ear- 
1>. peacefully, those about his bed- ly Monday for adoption and report.
; 1'c failing to realize that the end! Slashing Basis Uniform
wa - so near until he had breathed h'j ' The committee had previously re
last. ! duced the emergency school bill $2,-

Deoeased was born on the old K 'va ' 600,000, the rural school bill $1,000,- 
f.nrm a few miles south of the city. ĥe eleemosynary appropriations
His parents came to Nacogdoches ' reclamation $300,000,
county from Germany In the middle ' jtwBriafy. $56,000.
20s, a few years before his birth, and ' T*»« subcommittee of the house ap-
be ha|j always made his home here.
He engaged in the mercantile business 
til 1» or 20 years ago, when ho re-
t'red, paving amassed a competency.

,, i _  - , > J V . .  I cent, is composed of Henderson ofHe was w man of unbounoed charity, . . . .Manon, Edwards. Blount, Sanford and
Hardin. Similar subcommittee for the
departmental bill has as its members
Wallace. Dunn, Moore, Thrasher and

! Baker of Milam.

propriations group yesterday assigned 
reduction of the educational bill on a 
level with reductions in other appro
priations, or between 10 and 14 per-

1 r.d n âny a helpless widow and oi-
2 hane4 child has reason to ble<is h.s 
niemoify for succor extended in the 
hour of need. He was not a member of 
i I y church or fraternal organization, 
tut when help was needed he always 
lespooRed liberally, cheerfully. In his 
1 osiness relations he often held notes 
of men who died l>efore the notes were 
due, and it is known that in practical
ly every case where the survivors of

GAKTHAGE WOMAN MAY BE
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

F'ollowing a visit to Austin last 
week by Miss Margie Neal of Cor-

his debtors were left in straightened friends are openly pre-
circumsUnces he volunUrily cancelled that she will become a candi-
these obligations and relieved those democratic nomination
left behind of the debts. And in many ■«•■nst Congressman John
ether ways he promptly aided those in C- Box. Miss Neal has been very active 
distress, often giving the reason H at i'’ P -^y politic» and has been repeat- 
ti esc people needed the money moi* honored by the democrat^ na -
than he. Such men are rare, and thtir; ‘'ommittee and oy the state
lives are beacon lights in a selfish committee of her party.

Governor Neff ajipointetd her a
, , , . J t u lu 1 meml>er of the Board of Regents oiDeieased is survived by one broth- . i i c-uthe state normal schools. She is a very

forceful speaker. Entry of Miss Neal
in the struggle, first of Texas women
tc run for congress, would, it is
thought, attract attention al) over the
country.

• I Mr. Charles Hoya, and one sister, 
Miss Mary Hoya, both of Nacogdoch- 
cr the latter always making her niiiie 

Th him. He had never marriaU 
Interment was made at 5 

oclmk Monday afternoon in Oa* 
Gm\f cemetery. Rev. E. G. Cooks rf 
!h» Methodist church conducting the 
s» rvi( e.

The [lalllx-arcrs were ( j . M. Haltom, 
.1 H. Ni lson, .M. G. Hazle, Joe Zeve, 
I’a- Jinkins, I. L. Sturdevant, K. P 
Hianch and Horace T. Wilson.

ADVERTISING I.MI«^RTANT

Atlantic City, N. J., June 6.—As 
the issues of war were brought to stir 
men’s souls through advertising, so 
might the issues of peace be present
ed through the same medium to guide

COUNTERFEITERS CAUGHT

New York, June 6.—'Thirteen men 
were arrested and millions of bogus 
government revenue stamps and whis
key and champagne labels, with the 
plates from which they were printKl, 
were seised by operatives of the Unit
ed States secret service in two raids 
here last night, it was announced to
day. Chief Operative Palma, whoi con
ducted the raids, declared the mca hod 
been flooding the country vrith fake 
labels. Preaeee and other printing 
paraphernalia were seised.

The tieop e of the community are „ r‘ ‘ . , ,, . . t h e  way to a solution, Francu Sissongenuine V gneved at the pas»iin; ol ■ • . » .u o'«..!. '  ite presi lent of the Guaranty Trual this good man. ' -  - -- - ....................  —presi'ient ot the Guaranty Truat 
I Company of New York, told tha Fi- 
i nancial Advertisers’ Association to- 

C AREFl I. CROSSING CAMPAIGN , day. He said he was confident tha day
_______  ' will come when it would be thought

On June 1st the railroads of the necessary to present the merits of ev- 
country again inaugurated a four ery issue of paramount public Im- 
months’ “ Careful Crossing Campaign”  portance before the people at losge 
for the purj>ose of better educating in some form of advertising, 
the public to tho hazards of rai road j ■ ' ■ ■ —
grade crossings in connection with the ELECTED ’I’HEIR
operation ^  automobiles. | IMPERIAL POTENTATE

Over 9,000 person* were killed in j
collUion. between trains and vehicle. | 6,-Coitrad V,
on open croeaing. in the poet five Brooklyn. N. Y.. woe ele-

One of the mattera of great impor
tance launches at tne Mooster meet
ing Monday night and one which will 
be of interest to the enure town and 
Eastern Texas waa the fostering of a 
big free barbecue to b* hefd in Nacog
doches on July 4tb. Tentative plans 
were submitted to the club by the coni- 
nutee in charge, wnich were accepted 
and this committee given lull author
ity and instructed tu proceed with 
making the necessary arrangement* 
for the maxing oi Nacogdoches the 
center of attra>.uoii lui all Last Texas 
un July 4th. The Big Free Barbecue 
will be held on the Stephen F. Austin 
Normal Grounds, which is the moat 
beautiful and ideal spot for an event 
of this kind to be found in thia sec
tion of the state. Prominent speakers 
will be on the program for tha day, 
besides numerous other attroctlona 
will be open on the grounds dturing 
the entire day, thereby giving the boya 
one more opportunity in life to take 
a lide on the "hobby horses,” and par
take freely of peanuts, pop corn, real 
ivil lemonade and cold soda.

This day of fun and frolic will close 
that night with a big dance in the 
r<ew Woodman Hall, music for which 
i.s to be furnished by one of the finest 
orchestras obtainable in this section 
of the country. This big dance olon# 
is going to be a real treat for the via* 
itors and will be the climax of the oc
casion.

With the big barbecue and other In
teresting attractions during tha day 
and the big dance at night, July 4th of 
this year will be one to be long ro> 
membered*by all who avail themselvo« 
of the opportunity to visit **111# Gar
den Spot of East Texas” on that data, 
and the Boosters hope tc have th* 
hearty oo-operation of the dtisons in 
assisting to pot this over in grand 
t, yle, which is always th? Nacogdr b- 
e& way. ’The Boosters.

MYSTIC SHRINERS ENGAGE
IN COLORFUL PARADE

W’ashington, June 5.—Twenty
thousand Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
today marched over two miles of 
“burning sands’’ from the capitol to 
W'a.shington Circle amid a colorful 
scene. As they pn.saed through “TTie 
Garden of Allah,”  reproduced in 
front of the White House, they were 
reviewed by President Noble Warren 
G. Harding and Imperial Potentate 
James S. Mc(2andle.ss. Bands played, 
drill teams executed formations and 
thousands overflowed the 150,000 seats 
ai'ii ■ lowdfd the sidewalks. Harding 
delivered the principal address of wel- 
conie at the first session of the Im
perial Council.

years, the greater number of the fa
talities being to occupants of auto* vated to the i>oaition of Imperial Po- 

tenat* today by tbs Aneient Arable

DAINTY GIRL BANDIT IS
SOUGHT BY CHICAGO PO U C l

Chicago, June 6.— A  dainty girl is 
being sought as a bandit-murderer In 
one of the most extended police hunts 
on re>-ord in Chicago. Eugene Schlig, 
arrested early today and being held 
for questioning, is believed by tha 
police to know the identity of the glrL 
She shot and killed Richard C. Tss« 
mer, a prominent insurance man, ofU 
er directing her molo ooeomplleo Is 
the holdup of Tesmer and his wlfls 
outside the garage at their home lato 
last night. After firing a shot tbo 
girl snapped her eoraraonds t»  iMHF 
companion, leaped into Tanaer's soto- 
mobile and drove away. H m robbon 
procured about ten dollars.

mobiles, most of them due to coral*..- j ^  ^  ^
ness that can be overcotna by grost-
er caution and wstchfulnosa on the 
part of the drivers.

If every car were brought to a full 
Capture wa .Important ** approached a grade cross-

Washington. June 6.—The arrest of ing these accidenU could b* practical- 
13 men In New York and the seisure' ly eliminated. The brief daisy occa- 
of counterfeit revenue stamps, medi- sioned by this precaution would COQBt 
cal liquor prescriptions and withdraw-1 insignificant in the lac# Of what 
al permits was derived by Chief Mo- neglect to do so migtltt (and too frs- 
ran of the secret service to be on* ol quently does) happ*> to tb* cor and 
the most Important raids by th* gov-1 its occupants. Tha mania foP ip**d 
emment In many months. Th* chief carries a heavy paaolty, and thought- 
charged that the men arrested had 
been working with several othar 
groups, one of which manufaetorsd 
eooeoetiona aold as liquor. Another 
employed medical prasertptiona to de- 
plsto luppllos of lottUmato Bqoor fai 
dray atono sad a asad forged
nrfthdmral parmlts to oVtaia Ilqnor 
iN n  bonded warshoases.

Army and iiaey oxhibits, rowing 
and vwlwimliig moote and concerta by 
thè soor* wer* omong tho variety of 
evento oa tha program of entor-
tainment for tho hosts of Shrinors 
her* for tha conclave.

less persona at tbo atooring wheol ora 
alone reapoBslblo for tho, lotalltlas 
whidi a Uttla eavtlon will ebriato.

**OrDM Croaslags Cautlonily”  la a 
mighty good ileyiii, and erery driirar 
of a cor should Uve ap to tt.

So thb wma to b* a year without a 
suauaert

SENTENCES AFFIRMED

Austin, Texas, June 6,— T̂wo death 
penalty eosoe wort affirmed today by 
th* Court o f Criminal Appeals. 0 t »  
was tb* eoso against Roy Mltchril, 
negro, from McLennan county, and 
tho oUmp was that of Ewell Moiifa of 
flctwiOt Mitchell was found lullty 
Of a saelos o f murdore in McLwman 
county and soatonood tr> doaUi for 
each. TIm doehdion today wa« luaiMad 
la oonaocthm with th* marder of K n . 
Ithol Doaoeamp.

FOURTH SESSION LOOMS

Austin, Texas, Juna — T̂ha Qaimi 
sulphur tax bill was engroeaod by foo 
sonata 18 to >. Tha ceamittaa foport 
soaking to axtead tha tax to «asMatt» 
lumbar and othar amtarlal laaoureaa 
waa defeated. T%a tax waa radaaal 
from two sad a half parsent os pase
ad by tha hoose, to two poreoBt.

B ^ e f that tho two legislativo 
bronchoa will not b* able to agree oa 
adocatioBal appropriation aMoaarsa 

oxpreosed by laadsra o f both 
Tbo 
!SU*d

was
houses, l i *  deadlock amy canso a
fourth 
leaders sold.

session, som* o f Urn.
X-

PREACHER IS KILLED
IN SHOOTING AFFEAf^V

Richmond, Vo., Jnae i.—Sor. E.'’] 
Piere*, pastor of four Haptist 

i 00 ia OBBibariaad couaty, ia doaé̂ î 
S. 0 . Garrett, 45, CaaiherlaaA c 
dork, ia ia a ceMoal Baaditlap. i 
lanrit o f a dwottag attray ia r 
at the

■ f '
i¿ Í^
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I DONT KID TOUBSELT

r* '

FORD,AND eOLiriCS

I A common exprooMon it, **I won*! 
■ build now' na coat ol conatniction in 
' too hich.”
i lucomea have incroaaod proportion- 
I atcly to coat of conatroctioa and tba 
'man who doea not domand every new- 
I fangled contraption can build With 
! hia preaont-day ineonao and -havia > 
largar margin Heft than would have 

I been poaaible in 1913.
Don’t blame the proeent building

WHAT WILL BE THE ISSUE

'Hoaiaton Chrontclo.
Mr. Uoarat wanta a third party.
Mr. Ilunaey thinká thai a thiad 

party would admoat aureiy bring a
fourth. _  _

Mr. Fort, around whom It all aoema j entirely on lumber and labor,
to awiil, is aiient. , Rem^niber that in nine easee out o f

One wondeTa where it f tarted, and j your ideas oí jrhat you want have 
who aiarted it. | »^p^nded with your income and you

Son.e cnarge a moot clever cam- 1 «itiafied teddy v^Ttha
paign waged, not thi-ough the newa-. ,̂̂ 3̂ bungalow.
p i^ r .  and other commonly accept- Inaurance at $30, po-‘
ed chunnela, but peddled with gaaol- . upkeep at $100 and 7 per
iné ai.d automobile acceasoriea. ¡ interest on a $^,000 bouse

Qi'eald Garriaon Mllaid exhaueU  ̂ |5go .  ŷ jur.
psychology to piove that Ford is not' p̂ y ,  month rent for
Dt to be president, but that is over  ̂ y^.g„ y^y ^gve $4,500 worth of
the-head of nioet of us. 1 receipts worth nothing. If you

Witu Heaist inclined to i.nvor iñ ». g¿o a month intd a home 1«W
candidacy, the Jewish biethien are ] years, even if it was neceasary
wondering where ihéy would get o f( theater parties or

'ahoulo Foid decide to make the race, j dothes to make up interest, etc., un- 
Incidentally, some other brethren  ̂ pioperty is paid for, you would

are wondeiing, also. 1 have an asset worth probably more
With I’reeident Harding pelted , , $5,400 at the end of nine year«

from every dii"ection and uiih the 1 your lamily would have a roof ov- 
demoe i-ats'lacking a poerles* leader, I their head which could not be tak-
old poliUi-ians are finding it hard to  ̂ «w-ay from them for failure to pay
aee the winning lineup. |,  nionth's rent.

It is no new tiling to hear talk of Don’t kiJ yourself, you can own a 
aplits, bolts and third parties at this, jjQjug ^  well today as you could ten
stage of the game. | years ago if you want to. It is not

It is no new thing to see novelties | building that will prevent
like Ford looming up on the horiion. jg 1̂,5 ^ost of satiafying your

But there aeems to be a combustible 1 inflated ideas for luxuries and modern 
element in the atniospheie of this 
nation which has cbaractenzed no 
previous one.

To put' It m another way, the peo
ple aren’t excited at>out the concrete 
issue, such as free silver, greenoacks, 
government ownership, a league of 
nations, etc.

Mr. Harding's world court seems to 
have stirred them up a bit, but they 
were ready to be stirred before it 
appeared.

Forá has no pet scheme, apparently, 
rrt he is developing a vast strength 
according to the wiseacres.

He is commonly classed as a radical, 
yet he has amassed a fortune in the 
good old-fashioned way.

He is commonly classed as a liberal, 
yet be gamed world-wnde prominence 
because of the attacks he leveled 
against the Jews.

If he were to run and Hearst were 
to back him, where would the Ku 
Klux Kian line up?

His boom may be only a bubble,
Eke that of Dewey, or Herbert Hoov
er, but somehow it appears to con
tain more substance.

One hears everybody talking about 
it, and earnestly, too, though when 
aolid rea.soning is invoked the whys 
and wherefores fade.

Thou-ands.if not millions.are boost
ing Ford on no particular ground.
They don’t know whether he is a re
publican, or a democrat, and they 
don’t .seem to care, 
don't appear to care.

They have nothing in mind that he 
would do. or undo; they are merely 
boosting him.

It st-ems incrc-diVile that sane men 
would seriously consider him as presi- 

"dential timN-r. hut that he Ls V-eing 
BO consider»*-! la daily hec<»ming more 
«vide nt.

It’s a mad world—a w»rld of start
ling possibilities.

ACaiBVBMINTt or TBB.
' DKMOaiLATlC F A m r

Somewhere in the first chapter of 
any political primer it ought to say 
that national elections arc decided in 
part by national issues, partly by per- 

I sonalities and to an incieosing extent 
by circumstances peculiar to locali
ties. Since few of the personalities 
which wrill emerge in 1924 have taken 
shape in the fog, an tiastem daily 
has undertaken to canvass Republic
an state leaders in an attempt to dis
cover what is likely to constitate an 
authentic national issue or isstiea 
in la u .

The canvass is not complete, but 
replies to date disclose the wridest 
variance in valuations of the five 
likely issues set up for appraisal, and 
reveal a condition which if sustain
ed will render any single predominant 
issue highly improbable. Thus a Lou
isiana committ«^man feeU that pro
hibition will be an important factor, 
while a Mississippi colleague says 
his state has stopped di.ocussing the 
law. In Idaho the law is a closed is
sue, in Washington it lives.

Railroads, according to an Oregon 
local chairman, are not occupying the 
local mind nor do they engage the 
thought of Florida, but they are red-

Uooitoa CtoonIcU, ,
In «a  addrgaa dettvered u  the ra- 

c«Bt paat l>y Hon. R o h ^  L. Owoa, 
United States Mnator frtin Oklahoaaa, 
he let forth ia a maateriy way tha 
record of the democratic party.

It waa the danocrata under Thamaa 
Jafferaon who deauaded and aaedNd 
the first ten traat ameadmente to  tba 
fadaral eoastitatlon which are the fx - 
preation of fuadiunontal princlplaa o€ 
rlglit and Uborty. It, was ths dsnM>- 
a a t i  who aadsr Jaffsrson advoeatsd 
univarsai aumhdod soffraga.

Tt waa the democrats who domaad- 
ed the education of the people and 
built up/the schools. '

Whsn ths democratic party eama 
into power in 1913 it put through a 
magnificeet program of pfogrsastve 
legislation.

It enacted a tariff law under which 
our foreign cqinmerce increased from 
four billions to ten billions.

It establishsd the tariff comraisi 
sioa to take the tariff out of politics 
and deal with it strictly r.s a business 
matter.

It enacted an income tax law which 
pot the burden on those best able to 
bear it and took it off the backs of 
the consumers. It enacted a progrea- 
sixe inheritance tax. It enacted an ex- 
ceu  profits tax to compel th«ise who 
profited by the war to meet the larg
est part of the coat of the war, and 
passed the war profits tax for the 
same reason.

It enacted tha Smith-Lever agricul
tural extuasicn act, and the good roads 
act, and expanded the rural route and 
parced post systems.

It established s department of la-̂  
bor, which has established employ
ment bureauls to bring the man and 
the job together. It helps to settle dis
putes between labor and capital.

The denuKrats enacted the child 
labor act, and the eight-nour law, and 
for the first time declared by congres
sional enactment-that “ labor is not a 
commodity,’ ’ which was a very magna 
charta for labor.

enacted an act for proaoishrd
It enacted an act providing for vo- 

carionsd inatruction, lunder which 
many of our young soldiers are being 
educated so as to fit them for the dis
charge of useful service to society..

It enacted the seaman’«- act, to give 
liberty to sailors and put an end to 
slavery on ships.

It built up a gigantic merchant ma
rine with 10,000,000 tonj of shipping.

It enacted the Clayton anti-trust 
act whereby the practice of monopoly 
was checked.

It established the federal trade 
commission, with authority to sup
press unfair practices in commerce.

The greatest of all monopolies in 
America was the monopoly of money, 
or the money trust. The democratic 
party enacted the fedei al resei ve act, 
concededly the greatest piece of con
structive financial legislation ever en- 

by this or any other govem-

THE FIRE MURDERER

hot issues in Montana and tha same 
in Texas. Agricultural problems in , acted 
the latter state are less critical than ' ment.
a year ago, but the Idaho farmer is *nie achievements of the demoerstie 
embittered over the government’s fail- | party as set forth by Senator Owen 
ure to legislate away his various woes. | are matters of record, and part of 

Florida is not vexed over national i the legislative and political history of 
tax burdens, but they constitute a the nation.
major issue in Montana, and are “ He serves his party best who 
abundantly discussed in Oregon. In I herves his country first,” is an adage 
the latter state not 20 percent of the | full of truth, and no man can tnith- 
\ oters have given serious attention to ; fully deny that every law above set 
the World Court proposal, although in | forth was helpful to the people and 
others republican leaders who have the safety and prosperity of the peo- 
thus far expressed themselves feel it I pie is the noblest goal to which any 
is being entertained with the highest party or any eitixen can aspire.

-----. . ( fs 'or.
A request at the National Board of I Doubtless the date is too premature 

F\re L nderwTiters headtjuarters in  ̂ ^jj reading of the poli-
New York City to be shown the | tical stars. On the other hand, there 
ords of the Incendiarism and Arson | jg ooted no growing tendencies to- 
department, would open one’s eyes t o  , g  clearing of the air for the dls-
dangers never before dreimed of. j covery of an issue that is legitimate 

If you saw a man arranging a j jgrge and exduaive pioperty. The 
bomb or a rifle so it would kill un-

ALLIES OF INDUSTRY

■uqiecting persons you would not be 
setiefied until that man was placed in 
a place for safekeeping where he could 
not further endanger the lives of the 
public.

And yet day after day the national 
benrd officials find arson ‘^laota’* 
am nged for storting a quick fire in 
fnetory hoildings, wor^epe, etore 
loeees, eto., in the most oongerted 
■r*******  In eitiee. The foct &et tiw 
• y m r  WM U ta n  «to
tbw atorted er tlwt the f in  ime put 
— t wHheut  eeaeinc death, or 
fto l iof property does not leeeen the 

Intint or 'reeponaihflity that 
'to tte penoh irhe Mto eodi • 

I*4mA  tny."Tet Hie public pays ecanb 
•tiMrtlon to this claaa of crimineU 

. and ionvietioa for arson is most dif- 
v 'ilroH  to eecure.

It n man carelessly or wilfully 
runs over you with his automobile, you 
immediately demand damage. Yet if 
he enreleesly or wilfully burne up 
your property or reuses the death of 
your family from fire, you never think 
of attracting rMponsibility to him. It 
is this leek of public Intereet that 
causes American fire loeaea to mount 
to $500,000,000 a year with an eamiel 
death toll of 15,000

■/Í---Í5

complexion of the new eongrees, the 
increasing political conscionsnees of 
class snd locality give the impression 
of many forces fighting under many 
flags, toward no great common end, 
and frequently among tbemeelvee.

If anything can be propheeied in the 
pablk, it ia interesting to net# Hie 
matfor it must be Diet nothing com- 
panble to the old-fashioned elaer-Cnt 
issue and nurked division of forcée 
can materialiaa unlace a highly tan* 
protoUe bone of oonbantkm dropa 
aoddanly fro mthe aky, that peraon- 
aHHes and tha dreamstaneea that 
move local minis a n  destlnad to play 
a major part ia tha poHtieal aveata of 
the next two psan.

In the spring an office maa’e feo- 
ey lightly tarns to thonghta o f the
chicken busineae.

Hie Jitneys he has made probably 
won’t bring Ford aa mneb support an 
the enemies he haa made.

Moat of the No. U  collare nr* woni

A magasine question, **Who are the 
quieteet Amerlcanef'* anwl 

In Oeerge Hnrvep n m04 enrl- 
M  tew totlM

““ ♦i'* * r ,  ■

California ban a nnafiewnr t l  Im I
fan, sbowfag the effort IT hae 
to get away from Ghlifacalii. '

Wa thought for a little

,1;

The public utility industry has be
comes so large and public demens so 
exacting that tha industrv as e whole 
has probably the best management of 
any line o f industrial aetivitiy, and 
furniabes Mrvioe to the consumer on 
the smalleet margin of profit.

Pnblie ntilitiea are taking the pobUc 
into their confidence end asking the 
people to share with them in owner
ship of seeoirties and aarnings, thus 
veloping the cnetomer-ownershlp idea.

To iUostrate the magnitnde o f tan* 
provamente thai are bdag made tai 
the nMlity field for the braefit of the 
cable that ia being laid from Chicago 
to New York by the Bell Telephone 
System at a coat of $86,000/000. 
Storms that rage in the winter wUl 
not interfere with this caUs. Tha 
venience to the pnblie will be i 
timable but little will tha man mak
ing a tclephona call rtaUro the 
amonai of money ttot was spent to 
perfoet tha aervice rendered Una. '

Aad this la Jnst one cable from New 
Talk to Chicago. Eleetrie eompaniesa 
aro raaUag similar improvamenta ani 
the dtlaan today haa at his com
mand for a few doQara a month, con- 
venlaneea la hia horn# or offiet which 
literallj repwaeiit hOlioas of dollara 
worth o f aqalpment. The vary ela*

I i »1, I I .1 I . . H
i NAOOODOCIU8 TBADinONBri ̂ •»“Al -J» W /
I I was i^ad la aaa la the Sentinel 
recently the pahHeaUon of the ro
mance o f  Oenanl Sam Houston and 
a Naapgdochss giri, Mas Anna k*r 
gML I bad known of Vw story ke- 
forsi but it was pot wsQ known to 
the genarel pobBc.

It la enttaied to eredaaee because 
it ia furniahed by Jas. R. frkm, 
yoongeat son o f the Miaa Raguet, and 
bar aroat worthy.huaband. Dr. R. -A* 
Irion.

Jim Irion, aa he xme algmys knewa 
^at Ifocegdocbes where ha w u  seised 
and̂  highly respected.' it a moat 
axcallant rapraaaatation of hia ancaa- 
trnl blood.

I There is another event in the tiraa 
of this rorngnes, not related in this 
recital. It is this: On »me of*Houe- 
too'a viehe to Miss 'Bagnet, he w m  

'seated with his back to the front 
door of her home.and she was seated 
facing-him, whan she sew a Mexican 

I suspkionsly approaching. She sprang 
I to the door between him and Houston, 
and bluntly asked what he,was after. 
When Houston turned and loqked ha 
recognised a most vkious deadly 
enemy. A look and e frowm from 
Houston ap<f a fingsr pointed to the 
front gate, was enough to send the 
Mexican away at' once without fur* 

|tber attempt at violence.
I Jhe old Raguet home wa# sold to 
I me in 183P by C. M. Raguet, and ia 
now the property of Mrs. R. R. Wil
son. It then included the entire block.

The etory of the Raguet girl’s ac
complishments is not overdrawn—and 
a« to Dr. Irion—much could be said 
of his manly and superior character 
aad personaUty. Ha had an adven
turous and calamitous'career, before 
he came to Texas. His family here 
was an honor to the land. He named 
named his first son jsam Houston. 'The 
name of Irion is still honored and 
perpetuated.

Jim Irion was a resid».nt and suc
cessful business man at Overton, 
Texas. Bolivar Williams and Will 
Taylor worked for him there and he 
sent them to Nacogdoches with a 
big atock of goods. WUl Taylor was 
an expert cotton buyer, and he bought 
thousenda of bales of cotton for Irion.

Before the Satinel had published 
the Houston and Raguet romance 
story, John H. Perkins sent to me e 
clipping from the Rusk County Nesri. 
John ia e product of Rusk county. 
He knew how to get next to me. And 
he also said nice things about me to 
my face in his letter, i can recip
rocate to the name of Perkins. I 
have known it away back to 1859 at 
New Sakm and later at Gleofawn. 
And it is a pleasant memory . ITie 
honorable head or patriarch of the 
family, was from Hardeman county, 
Tennessee, and his name was Harde
man. I came from there myself. 
That created a strong tit betwwen 
us. “ A fellow feeling makes us won- 
dioua kind.”

He told me of his first trip to Tex
as. On the way his horse that he 
was riding broke down. He hired a 
mule from a man named Tudor, at 
Paris, and rode on to his point of 
destination.’ There the mule died. 
He come back to Paris and told Tu
dor how he tried his best to save the 
mule, and got all the ^elp needed. 
Tudor demanded the price of the 
mule. After much pondering Perkins 
.roposed to arbitrate, and let Tudor | 

pick three arbitrators. This result- 1 
e»l in a decision that Perkins had 
acted right and need not pay the 
price. But he nevertheless compen
sated Tudor liberally. It happened 
that I had known Tudor and hia place 
of residence. He had an enviable' 
standing at home.

• J. E. M
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CLUB BOYS VISIT NACOG-
* DOCBE8 ALL FEipAY

MAKE THEM WORK<
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Who would suffer most if the 1. 
W W. radicnis had been soeceasful 
in damoralising operating induatry on 
May IT

llie  srorking man and comnmnitias 
whe e tha industriaa era loeatod.

The man who iiatena to tbo talk of 
it ta  • par wttk tbo 

msn who looks down tha mnxaia o( a 
•uuted gun wmila looHag with the trig* 
ger.

What can ths I W. W. giv« tbo 
Amorloim wotknuin but domoralitod 
govanunont ada naamploymsttlT

Why dott*t tbo L «r. W. f o  to 
alaf Boetnaa tha woefcaMa Miaro era 
starring |o death wadm polldaa 
whkh odvoeata boro aad as L 
W. W. 00^  not f n  Ms almaarb 
o ff tha labor o f otharo-ha ndgkl boro 
to WORK asxi

The I. W. W. ogHaton have Joal 
baan tnraod down bat Hiay a QI Bdt 
profit by tha Itaaon. They ahoold I*  

gffdod np and aantattoal  to W O lX .

Ith too bod thoy Alitt*! fhdah tko 
Stniman oaao tbo flxtt tfmo.

Tottog Doc« fh M iM iaP  m o ftt 0̂  
ary try  irotk  ht i t  toB t t  hit 
ttttdl ht t ip  JmtF tth lgk . '

Center Chjunpion.
Oa Friday, May 25th, County Agoot 

Ross snd fifteen stock lodging clob 
membors visited NMOgdochss Cooa- 
ty for ths purpose of Judging vorioos 
clssaea of Uvee teck. Clnb boys froas 
the vicinity qf Cantor mat st tha 
county sgent'a office at Cantor, 
while the club boys from tbs vicinity 
ot Tennessee met st the Tennasses 
School bouse st 7 s. m. Both parties 
meeting st the Chamber of Com
merce 10 a. m., Nacogdoches. County 
Agent Ross had made previous sr- 
rangemento for the sssembling of 
the livestock cisssea through Secre
tory McKni^it of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Nacogdoches.

Tba first class held was st Bur
gess Dairy Farm whert six registered. 
Jersey Dairy Cows wars judged by the 
boye. Those present form Nseogdo- 
chee county were very much tanpieas* 
ed writh the results of the scoring by 
the Shelby county boys. This class 
was a class of close competittoiv so 
close, that it required techniesl 
points to determine first animal. At 
the request of Mr. Boss, Alfred 
Crocker, of Center, Rt. 2, who scored 
100 percent, gave his verbal rsssons 
for placing! to the owner of the 
herd, who agreed with him that the 
plscings were correct, according to 
the owner’s knowledge of tha prodoc- 
ing qualities of each animsL After 
the class, all present tperad their 
lunch, picnic style, and ice cold but
termilk and sweet milk was served 
through the courtesy of the proprie
tor.

Next place visited waa the Black
burn Hog Farm where two classes of 
Registered Big Bone Poland China 
were judged. Nine club members out 
of the fifteen present scoring 100 per 
cent on a class of four gilts. Ur. 
Ross was well pleased with the re
sult; however, when the entire class 
scored 100 percent on s class 
ol aged tryed sows, Cornty Agent 
Ross to sfly the least was delighted. 
In as much, as this in Iris opinion, 
is an annual occurrence. Mr. Black
burn, the owner of the herd, agreed 
to the correctness of the plscings of 
both classes.

Next place visited waa the Cooper 
Stock Farm where a class of 5 regis
tered Holstein were Judged. After 
scoring club members gave verbal 
reasons for placing and eleven mem
bers out of fifteen made 100 per 
cent Ceptein Cooper was delighted 
with the class and agraad oa to the 
correetnoas oi tha piadags.

County Agent Boas eontomplatod 
scoring a claaa of beef cattle, bttt at 
it was the« 4A0 p. lu , Seecetary 
McKaigbt, CtRlafai Cooper ani Mr. 
Tucker, ckatruaa of tho 
eomnrittoo o f tho Naeofdedwe 
ber of ConuMTOO, told Mr. Bow, that 
all work aad at play amdo Jadi a  
dnU boy, aad that they w oaltf It  
take the beyt ta b ta i aad wa If Ihigr 
could Jndge their port of 'Hte pro* 
grate aa well as they had Ua, w  the 
claw proceeded to tho adpeialag ptop* 
orty, Tslota Pork, also ewnod by 
Copt Cooper, whore «  beratlfid kite 
waa found oqoippod with tho lotett 
hatUag fadUtios. Hm boys hot oa4

tirod w on  fondahod with bathltfi 
■ulta and vary mach to tba n r p r lw  
o f tha crowd prawat thow Shelby 
coonty lads ’to** equal to the 
akm by p ^ on a lag  some fatty Wsb 
divta apd swimialng atoala. Soot» 
tary McKnight aetad aa M t  for 
this part o f  tho program aad pro- 
noaoeod Goo. BOUngaly o f Tlapw a 
Rt. 2, as champion High Diver of the 
day, while Praatoo Foster, TtanpsoOt 
Rt. 2, won first place oa fancy dhriaR 
from the spring board, making  two 
complete fiipe in. the ahr.

At both of theee contests a noiabw 
of Nacogdoehw county boys and girlg 
partidpated..

After the awtan the boys wore wrv- 
cd with delidooa fresh strawberry 
ice cream aad cake. County Agent 
Roes and hia class foankad Secretary 
McKnight aad hia eeramittwmea aad 
the Nacogdoches dtiawa for the 
coortwy aboten them donng the day« 
and exteadad aa invltatioa to Nawg 
dochea county to attend their Ctuh 
Encampment at OcWor July tth aad 
Tth.

The following members were prw- 
ent: •

Paul Cordroy, Shalbyville; Alfred 
Crocker, Center, Rt. t ;  Aoroa Weed-
fin, Umpson, R t 2; Lsnard Fwter« 
Tlmpson, R t 2; Marvin Crocker, Coa> 
ter, R t 2; Preston Foster, Umpeoi^ 
Rt. 2 ;̂ Bryan Baker. Center, R t fo &' 
E. McElroy, Timpson, R t 2; Heater 
Passmore, Center ;OaweU Ncfll, Tia«> 
son. Rt. 2; Geo. BUlingaly, Ttanpooo  ̂
Rt. 2; Edward Watkin, Center, R t  S| 
WiUie Neill, Tlmpson, R t t ;
Foster, Timpson, Rt 2; Delano 
Ung. Timpson, Rt 2.

The next stock Judging dob I 
will be held at Lufkin Juaa 6tk 
7th.

GOSSAM ^ WIRES

Tungsten, the metal from wkidk 
modem electric filammits are madt 
can ba drawn into a wire so fine at to 
he invlsiUe to the naked aye except 
when held against tha son. A 
diamond serres aa a die to spla 
cobweb metel which, in spite o f Ifo 
almoet impalpable fineneta, la 
enough to hold np a pair « f  
desk shwrs. Wire of this Wft li aaua> 
chiefly aa fuse ia dalictte. tfoctifoll 
experiments, whsrs tha icort . , ■ . ^ 
of current woold destroy latrlw tt t t ^  
and costly apporatna.

Becaoae ot this peealiarHy« «ht 
cona-ahaped fllamaatt for  
typw of lamps aie msdo by 
tha tungoten wiro a r e « i i .a  
steel nondrd er oar% o a lL ,> i| W ^  
ing h  urlth hwt; ilwiilifaKM ilbf 'fB i  ̂
steel, leaving tho Mtegoi id d h ilil t t  L- 
It appotn It  the
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ASm iN
Say ''Bayer** and Insist!

CHRISTIAN CHURCH STATE « 
CONVENTION IN SESSION

Fort Worth, Tsxst, Juns 2<—Oas 
Oiousand church men and ‘womon, 
members of Christian or Disciples of 
Christ churches in Tcsssi began their 
annual convention here Friday.

This is the thirty-sixth meeting. 
The climax pf the meeting wil Ibe 
the silver Jubilee celebration of Tex
as Christian University Tuesday. Rev. 
John W. Kerne of Waco is president 
of the convention.

HOW IT WORKS

New York, June 2.—Gennsro Ce- 
I longinoni, arrested last night duurg- 

Unlsas yon see the naane Bayer ea «d with possfsaingTlO gailoag ef wine 
packa^ er an .tnbMs yen are aoi was discharged today by Magistrate 
getH ^ the gonuias Bayer protect Goodman on the ground that the eonrt 
preseifbad by physkiaBS far ever had no Jurisdiction, since the arrest 
tweaty-tva yeaas and proved sale by was nuule after Governor Smith bad 
■»Ideas far | signed the repeal of the state prohi

bition enforcement act.

FhlWPtte
Befere U. 8. Cnmaiiasieasr.

New York, June 2J—Th» magistrate
Acespt aaly “Bayer* paduge vhiah, ordered the policeman who arrested

jaoper diraetiuaa. Handy | 
boxes ad twelve tablets east few senta. ' 
Druggists alse sail bettlas e< B4 and
100. AspMB Is^the trademark of 
Mayer ssanafaeláie « t  Menoaeetloae 
ideeter of BáUeyUeasld.

Celonginoni to take him befme the 
federal commissioner. Hie case is 
the first violation of the dry laws 
to come before a state court since 
Governor Smith signed the repeal,

(last night. Federal authoritieo have
tw— w— 1 u inr not niade known their course in view
GOVERNOR VETOES ALX. * ot the repeaL

OENKUL APPROPRIATIONS Beotleggera, Reds, Eacouraged. 
f I Harrisbiprg, IV , June Evwry

Austin, Texas, May 81.^-Govertior bootlegger and every “Red”  will be 
Neff today sent to the legislature encouraged by the action of Governor 
his vetoes on all general appropria- Smith of New York in signing the 
tion MU« passed by the last session repealer of New York’s prohibition 

,Tbe appropriations aggregate |3»,- enforcement measure. Governor Pin

NEW YORK GOVERNOR SIGNS
ANTI-DRY LAW BILL

Albany, N. Y., June 2.—Goyemor 
Smith yesterday signed the bill re
pealing the state prohibiiion enforce
ment act.

His ears still ringing with good 
advice, imparted at a 4 k  hour public 
hearing Thursday, Govornor SmHh 
yesterday resumed his solitary wrest
ling with the problem ediethei sign 
,or veto the legislative bfll for lepeal 
t>f the Mullan-Oage state prohivition 
enforcement act.

To guide him in his consideration 
tha governor had the advice of hit 
politleal friends based on poesibilities 
of hie winning the democratic nomina
tion for preeident in 1024; his memory 
of four and a half hours of oratory 
for and against signing, aeveral 
pounds of briafs prasentad to him at 
the hearing and several hampare full 
of letters and tdlegrams which have 
been piling np for a month.

Spectators at tha meeting admitted 
the governor had them gueeeing ae to 
what argnraants made the deepeet im- 
pressiop on him. He maintained a 
spbynx-like attHode throughout most 
of the hearing. While hs unbent e few 
tiraea to laugh with the crowd, his 
mirth was divided impartially between 
the two factions as his was attentive 
concentration.

Opponents of the repealer opened 
the argument, William Hayward, 
United States Attorney for the South
ern District of New York (New York 
City), and Wayne B. Whyeler, gener
al counsel for the Anti-Saloon League, 
were their principal speakars. ,

More than a score of briefer ad
dresses were made mbyo men and wo

SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS OLD DISTRICT RURAL CARRIERS
BUT PLOWS GARDEN ENJOY ANNUAL HOLIDAY I

Mineóla Monitor. Those who attended th*; Rural (kr-
Grandms Flewellen, an old-time riers District Meeting here Wedoes- 

resident of Smith county, living five day were entertained with a barbecue 
or six miles south from Mineóla, is and picnic at Yslet Park. The Cham- 
seventy-fiva years old, but if tha ber of Commerce assisted in financ- 
garden needa plowing, she plows it. ing the affair and quite a number of 
Last week, while all the hands ware local business men went out and took 
busy in tha fields, she decided tha gar- dinner with the visitors. Among those 
den needed plowing and as there was were Captain L L. Sturdevant, Carl 
no one else handy, she Just plowed it Monk, Horace WUson, WiU Feazell 
k®***l̂ - and H. L. McKnigbt. Talks were made

Regardless of her age. Grandma by each of the business men and by 
it still young, sh# is one of tha few a number of visitors.

FORMER DEPUTY SHERIFF
TRIES SUICIDE ROU'FB

who refuses to get old. She states 
that she has tried moat everything 
but drive a Ford, and she nelieves she 
could do that if she wanted to.

Our local carriars deverva much

Dallas, Texas, June 1.—George C. 
Gray, s former deputy sheriff of Ti
tus county and at one time a fed
eral prohiuition enforcement officer, 
under conviction for violation of tha 
Volstead law here, attempted suicida 
last night by slashing his throat with 
a raxor. He wae being bi ought from 
Fort Worth, where he was arrested 
on a charge of attempted bank rob
bery in THus and Upeber countiaa, 
when he attempted to take hia Hie. 
Officers seised tha blade before ha 
could injure himielf eeriouaiy. They

credit in the way and toanner they took him to ML Pleasant today, 
treated the visitors. They proved I

CILUON DOLLAR BID 18 
.LA88BD AS “SUMMER DREAM”

Washington, June Lr—Thorough in- 
;ation has invine 

ping Board that there is 
pcct of a bid of more than a billioD
dollars mate by W. Slack of ^Uan E. Moss and wife, Chireno, 
SJvsr Creek, New York, for the nserw 
chant marine fleet or that H would

DRINKING KEROSENE

Lufkin News, 81aL 
Littla Benjansin Henry Parker,

themeelves to be good boats as well STRANGLES TO DEATH 
ae aervanta of tha pabUc. *

Those present were:
C. H. Stroud, Henderson, RL L 
Mrs. C. H. Stroud, Henterson.

...i..« .. k« towfacd th. su,. Jv® - ’"*• M l 1 ^  -oMh.-  .......................... «r- gx. a. days, baby of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
no proa- c . H. Muckleroy and wifa, Appleby, Parker, met a tragic dcatk Wednaa-

day aftemooQ by strangling to daath 
on kcroaene oil. The mother of tha 
little one had some kerosene oi lia a 

John F Dry, Logansport4,a., Rt 8. can with whkh she had been «
Bruce M. Coiensan and wife, Lo-ever be executed if accepted. Chair

man Lasker announced today. Tha 
inquiry was conducted by the Ship
ping Board in conjunction with other 
government departments with which 
Slack had business transactions. Tha 
result of the offer was classed as a 
“ summer dream,”  Laaker said.

BRITISH SHUT OUT

gan^port. La., RL 1.
Thomas D. Watson, Center, RL 1. 
Alex Kiikley, Choice, Rt 2.
J. C. Boles and Wifa. Choice, RL 2. 
F. F. Hayes and Wife, Cei^er, RL 

t.
O. P. Joplin, Henderson, RL 6.
D. B. Baxter, Hendersor, RL 4.

fire. Some o f the oil was left in the 
can after the fire was mate. H m 
child came along, in a momentary 
absence of the mother, and drank tha 
oU.

The kerosene entered the child’s 
lungs, he having stranided in drinks* 
ing IL It was said that had the IM-

chot declared, snd promised that dresses wer, m ^ e ^ m .n  and women
eleemosynary, general education, ru- “whatever any other sUte has done 
ral school, aid. emergency school, Ju- w  may do, Pennsylvania will sUnd
diciary and miscellaneoua claims.

Governor Neff said be considered 
it his duty to veto the bills and givs 
the legislature an opportunity to re
consider to the end that the state 
he kept upon a paying basis. Imme
diately after the vetoes the senate 
finance corammittee reported favors-

by the laws snd constitution of the 
United SUtes.”

Wisconaia Will Follow SniL 
Madison, Wis., June 2.—Encourag

ed by the repeal of the enforcement 
law in New York, the wets in the 
Wisconsin legislature have announced 
a plan next week to move to take

bly the eleemosynary, judiciary, mis- off the Ubie the Tucker bill providing 
cellaneous claims, departmental and tor the repeal of the prohibiUon en- 
emcrgency H»« aa passed by the last forcement law for Wisconsin. The 
legislature. measure, faced by a defeat in the low-

The Coffe house bill, proposing an er house earlier in the aession, is
increaaa in the gross tax on oil from 
2 to 2 1-2 per cent, was defeatad in 
the senate today. That body adopted 
tha uofavorable minority committee 
report without a record vote. The 
bill was not discussed. The adverse 
report was signed by Senator Hol
brook. Only a lew members voted on 
either side.

The senate defeated the Patman 
pipatiac tax bill, adopting the ma
jority unfavorable report.

The house passed two bills, appro
priating 170,000 for pink boll worm 
control and prescribing methods (or 
colleeting taxes.

ASK KLAN RECEIVERSHIP

AtlanU, Gs.. May 31.—A receiver 
■hip for the Knights of the Ku Klux oners. 
Klan was asked in a petition filed in 
the Fnltcn County Superior Court 
by David M. Rittenhouse and others 
o f Philadelphia, who charge groaa 
Bsismanagement to W’. H. Evana, the 
imperial wixard. f,

now to be revived by the anti-pro
hibition forces who hold the upper 
hand in the assembly, accordiing to 
Assemblyman Tucker.

CAPTIVES RELEASED

Tientsin, June 2.—Four more for
eign captives held by the Sachow train 
bandits, one American, two British 
and one Mexican, who had been re
leased unconditionally, arrived today 
at the rclfef camp at Tsaochwang, ac
cording to a telegram. They include 
Jerome A. Henley of New York, Ed
ward Elias snd Theodore Saphire, 
British, snd Manuel Veres of Guada- 
Isjsrs, Mex. The dispatch said there 
were prospects of the speed release 
of eight others of the foreign pris-

opponents of the repeal.
James P. Holland, president of the 

New York State Federation of Labor, 
who alto represented Samvel Gompers, 
president of the American Federation 
of Labor, opened for the advocates of 
the repeal. He was followed by Au
gust Thomas, plsywright; Ransom H. 
Gillet, general counsel for the aasoH- 
ation opposed to the prohibition 
amendment, and a score of briefer 
speakers.

BULLET-PROOF PROPHET
SEE.MS A POOR PROPHET

Manila. P. I., June 2.—Fifty-three 
fanatical Moroa, including Akbarm, 
self-styled bullet-proof prophet, have 
been killed in s fight >sith the con
stabulary on the Island of Psta, near 
Sulu. No details of the uprising have 
been received.

CLAIMING KIN WITH LEE

For the first time since 1607, it 1« 
impossible for an Englisn iinmig .uti 
to enter the United ¿i'Ji'ei. Neither 
may a Scotchman, an Irunm.iii or a 
Welshman land with a view vf becom
ing an American citizen.

What Ambassador Harvey may 
think of this bar does not appear. But 
the men who framed the ünh i^nam 
3 percent immigration law mush be 
lurprised. Members of cougrejs m..re 
01 leas openly said they desired the 
quota law based on the 1010 census, 
that immigration from louih and east 
Europa would be sharply limited, 
while north European immigratijn 
could entar to the iiimt of its heart’s 
desira.

For years the immigration from the Center, RL 4. 
British Isles, the Scandinavian coun
tries and Germany had ue-iii so ligut 
that none dreamed of the possibility 
of these nations exhausting their luo- 
Us. But tha unexpectad has become 
the fact. The British Isles have ex- 
n HUS ted their quotas. Sweden is near 
Its liraiL Germany may not exh.iust 
lU quou this year, out u  tna is'.e of 
iticreuse continues, the iiuo:a rcsti'c- 
tiun will be reached next year.

The Dillingham law nkr accom
plished its purpose of .tucks

tie fellow swallowed the oil, H ooold 
J. W. Williams and Wife, Center, have been pumped out of the stomach 

^  and the chikTa life likely saved, but
A. M. Taylor and Wife, Center, as- this was impossible where it entered

the lungs. The tragedy happenedhistent Postmaster.
B. E. Weatherly, Nacogdoches, RL

B.
M. M. Mitchell, Trawick, RL 1.
H. B. Pitman, Nacogdochaa, RL 4.
S. E. Johnson and IVife, Laneville, 

RL 1.

DEMOCRATIC LEADER DEAD

Fort Worth, Texas, June 2.—The 
defense in the sensational “ oil fraud" 
trial of H. H. Schwartx, Charles i the restrictioniste believe non-sas.m- 
Sherwin snd “ General” Robert A .' ilable, but has also bsrreu out luaiiy 

j Lee, opened the campaign today in | Americans are eager to prevent the
support of the contention that De-lit^.u. ...... - i j  from >'o.'ta rluropt
fendant Loe is s descendant of Gen- iioou;..» oi the cities wiin types cf 
ersl Robert E. Lee. Three relatives Europeans who will create slum and 
o ' Defendant Lee testified they al- j tenement districts and lower Ame-i- 
ways had been taught that they and'^un wage and living standards. They 
their “ Uncle Bob" were cousins of tha | «re just as eager to have the Amcri- 
grent Confederate general. The wit- I can farms kept on a productive basis 
nesses were Mrs. Anna Hinkle and | by admitting industrious imniigrsiits

at 2 o’clock p. m. at the Parker 
home near the pump station, at which 
Mr. Parker is employed. The fun
eral was announced for 3 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon at the Gann oem- 
etary. The child was one of twins.

K. L. Bridges and Family, Grigsby, ybe parents snd members of tha fam-
ily will have the sympathy of all 

T. U. W’illiams, Grigsoy. Postmas- sad bereavemenL
ter. '  _______________________
I W. M. Williams snd Wifa, Water- ELECTED PRESIDENT

"“ O’ ALEXANDER COLLEGE
W. J. Heaton, Gary, RL 2. i ________
J. W. Cooper, Garrison, RL 3. Jacksonville Progress, 30th.
L. D. Hudson, Garrison, RL 1. ĵ,e meeting of thè board of trus-
Emmett Campbell and Daughter, êea of Alexander College held in thia

city yesterday, the resignation at 
Prof. K. G. Boger as president was ac
cepted. Mr. Boger’s resignation, H is 
understock, hr.s bc-en in the hands of 
the board for tome time. This does not 
a ean that P*of. Boger will leave the 
school. He will remain with the insti
tution as dean of the faculty, in which 
capacity he has entire charge of the 
educetitonal department as hereto
fore. On accepting Mr. L .per’s resig
nation. Dr. W’. F. Ar.d’ e'.s, pastor of 
the First Methodis' chuicP of Pales
tine, was elected pre.«iden* for the en
suing year, and the boaro and friends 
of the school hope he iray see his 
way clear to accept the presidency.

Joe Johnson and Wife, Dougleas, 
RL L

C. M. Fryman, Mt. Enterprice, Rt. 3.
T. W. Dry, Gary, Rt. 1.
W. P. Burrows snd W’ife, Nscogd/o. 

cbes, Rt. 2.
C. D. Powers, snd Family, Nacog

doches, Rt. 1.
F. S. Martin and Family, Nacog

doches, Rt. 8.
Vi.sitors:
Visitorr.r Mrs. J. P. Crisp, Nacog- 

'oches, .Mrs. W. O. Stewart, Nacog
doches Mrs. Vera Yates, Nacogdo
ches^ Mr. G. L. Muckleroy, Appleby, 
Mr. Ross White, Nacogdoches. Miss 
Tjiura Melton, Appleby, Miss Leta 
'.luckleroy, Appleby. THE OIL f r a u d  CASES

SUMMER COLLEGE COLRSE.S 
W'ith the closing of the reguxr 

classes at the colleges, many of ihe

KILLED IN PANIC

Wilson, N. C., May 81.—Repre
sentative Claude Kite bin, formerly 
democratic leader in the house of rep
resentatives, died this morning. Hia 
death had been expected hourly for 
three days. Physicians said death 

Helatagfofa. Finland, May Sl<—Tha was the culmination oi compUcationa 
Fhtfwgrad oparahouae was burned laat which developed alter a stroka of pa- 
iilghL Many in tha audienos srara ralyaia in 1020.
killed during a pank-atrickan mah -------------------
for the exits, according to a Cantral CLERGYMAN SUICIDES 
Nans dispatek. ■

H w drasa of one of tha parioma- Washington, May 81.—Dr. Jamas 
an  caught lira and tha flamaa spiaad McBride Sterrett, 76, a widely known 
to the scenery. Hie dispatch gave Episoopal clergyman and university 
•a daCaila at to tha numabr of caa- Inatmctor, shot and killed himaelf 

.aahlaa.

Mrs. Mamie Miller, nieces of the de
fendant, and T. E. Wood, a cousin 
by marriage. Sherwin took the stand 
testifying to the Lee (Jompany's con
nection with the Leslie Vinson Bro
kerage Company of CHiicago. He said 
he intended to drill ten wells for the 
company, ae advertised when he or
ganised the company, and sroold con- 
tinue srith the plan.

PHYSICAN SUICIDES 
Shreveport Jonmal, IsL 
- Dr. Wiley Hugh Billingtby, 84 years 
old, ph3rsican for the city of Shreve
port, snd one of the doctors retained

intsitutions are preparing to give 
oi inteUigence and character. It'seem» *hort courses during the summer, prin-
certain that the next congres.  ̂ v)ll 
seek to amend the present law. Huw 
It can find a scientific methoil <•( 
keeping out all those it believes un'

ipally for the benefit of teachers. 
Indications are that the enrollment 
will be larger than ever.

The willingness thus Jisclcsed to

Fort Worth, Texas, June 1.—The 
government today attempted to show 
that delendanti in the General Lee 
interests companiea organized divers 
companies to defend the publiccmfwy 
companies to defraud the public 
through the mails. Attorneys for H. 
H. Sherwin and Charles Schwarts, 
the two defendants, sought to prove 
that Robert A. Lee, the third de-

desirabla while leaving the gates open in hot ^'ndanL thought he was a deacend-
for desirable immigranU U a puzzle- ant of General Robert E. Lee. and
which no congressman has yet pic- 
feased to have solved.

DOCHES AWARDS CURB
AND GUTTER CONTRACT 

Lufkin News, 2d.
L. Lieurance of Lufkin was awarded 

the contract Friday to construct ap
proximately 71,000 feet of curb and

for the higher educatioruil institutions 
to “carry on”  throughot the year, sus
pending only for, say, a couple of 
weeks. Almost all of the universit'es 
arc open for regular students only 
nine months in the year. Is this n x  a 
relic of the days when the students 
-.vere drawn from the ranks of well- 
to-do people who could afford to take

had located oil wells. The govern
ment charges Lee with being an im- 
poeter.

CHILDREN BURNED TO DRA’TH

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

here today. He wae rector emeritus 
' of All Souls churck here, which be 

founded. He had served various 
churches and had been a lecturer on 
ethics and philosophy in various ed
ucational Inetitutions over the coun- 

I try. He was at one time president 
of the Society for Phisoloeophical In
quiry.

U  fLT the icei OI euro sno  ̂ Tacaationî And is it no*, a
by the Kansas City Southern and the , j^r ihe city of Nacogdoches. „.,*»#„1 and costlv nractice under
S««th.n. O ..U ,. b . . i .  of th.t .u „ b .r  of f - t .  ' L . - .

WILL FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

San Antonio, Texas, May 81.— 
Clara Phillips, convictc(i hammer 
murderess, declared she would fight 
to the laat court to win back her free
dom and good name, in an interview 
berw today.

LBGlSLA’nV E  SITUATION . .

committed sukide by shooting himself | 
through the head at 0 o’clock this 
morning. The shooting occurred in the 
bathroom of his home at No. 802 Wil- 
kinson%tre«t. The body was discover
ed by hit wife, who, finding the door 
locked, was forced to pain entry 
throngh a window. Dr. BiiHngaby was 
dead when she reached him.

From physical fsete revealed at 
the inquest. Dr. William P. Butler,

present conditions, when so many 
on which basis all contractors placed ^^o are poor financially i>r m
their bids, Mr. Lieurance a Wd was nioderate circumstances are strl* -
$63,502. jjjg ^  obtain collegiate education? if

it were possible tor them to xtcend

SL Charles, Mo., June L—Two 
children were burned to death, anoth
er burned seriously snd thair mother 
burned severely while attempting to 
rescue them when tire today destroy
ed the frame cottage of Frgnk Oberla 
here.

There were nine bidders in all in- DEATU OF PION EELS
eluding the Lufkin man. The curb and throughout the year they coula
gutter is to be laid preparatf^ to courses necessary for

I paving portiona of that city. • 'm t ^duation  in three years instead of 
line of paving will begin at the city , ,
limits on the Lufkin-Nacogdoche, of ^oney. which would thus be accom- 
highway and extend all the way

Lubbock, Texas, June 4 .-  Ln^ke 
Sam" Spikes, 65, tax collecior of Lub
bock county and one of the pioneers 
of the plains country, died here '.ate 

piishid’ doubtless would Tttrset stu- Sunday, the third death of prominent 
across the city to the limits on the ^enu who might be dettrred through *>ere within the ^last two days,
other side, it was stated. Another line unwillingness to give four years to others being K. Carter and a  E.

, perpendicular to the one mentioned «v. » „ a .  Simmons
bathroom mirror, placed the muisle ^ , j  f^ ,,„ jj„,^  ô limit tha
of a heavy calibre pletol against the direction besides considmbla
side of hia head snd fired. Blood was I u .u r-
spattered over the face of the mirror,! 
snd the blood stained pistol was found

parish coroner, is of the opinion that
Dr. Billingsley stood in front of the , purp^nilciilar to the one mentioned

The change would be. a blessing to 
collage teachers, whose salaries are 
based on the fact that they work on»y 
nine months in the year and most of

BANDITB BECOME 801.DIER3

Austin, Taxas, June 1.—The pro
posal to levy a |6 annual occupation 

, tax on all profsasioos ano esteblish- 
I mante was defaated by the house, 

I I ~ ~  whkk voted 61 to 40 to strike out
I .J r the enacting clause of the Bunnels-

kart a hHI Dt<op g Itttla ter MIL
IB aektaR ooni» The deadlock between the honee and

_ _ _  __ otajpn kaitlag, tk ^  aenate regarding finances appeared
F*a H v i ^  e<f «Mk fhs- tighter. Ho« m  leaders declared an 

iM y t  I effort would be made to block the
•oik • Hay kettk } pasaaga of appropriations for senate 

lor • Um MB|A 1 bills nntll tko oanate agried to pass
«ÉNtà  ̂Mils gad gddttioag) rev-

in the wash basin 
looking glass.

underneath the them are glad to get summer .work-
Peking, June 4.— Enrolknente o f 

Shantung bandits into t^e nstional
Cards have been received here an- to help swell their Income. A question- -rmy

------------------------—  inouDcing the marriage in the Uni- n*lre recently to them iu -  ^ r i n ^ T ^
MURDER SUSPECT SURRENDERS versity Methodist church at Austin

Hot Springs, Ark., June 1.—Jamee i.at 8 o’clock p. m. Thursday, June 81, 
Boewell, a young high echool gmdu- j 1023 of Mise Clifford Craig and Mr. 
ate, sought since his diesppcarance A. C. Poindexter. Miss Craig was a 
Monday night simultaneously with the | teacher in the Naeogdochee High 
shooting to death of Angelo Oiotti, School part of last term, but rekgn-

favor keeping open the year round.

• McAleeter (fkla.) youth, bare, san. 
rendered last night, but declined to 
make aay statement oiher than ha had 
kem flshlng. Gioiti was siala shortly. 
gfter he k ft  thè bonze od BossrelI’s| 
fatWr, wksM ha kad ealled apoa g 
IWMU'VNmik t e  W *  mndiL tkg 
«nate toM t e  foKea t e t  Jtmm  ted

come soldiers are slipping away, leav
ing their rifles behind. Meinbent of

PIAT fK MRTirAN TOWN kgation feel that it is only a mat-.
U J**^r.i* J *  f ^  ot days until ths eight foreigners

Au?**r*r « •  «ivi»»«!.dispatches from Durango City report ' ________________
ed on account of ilhisss. Whil# kart that tiie military patrols had t s t ^
she made many warm friends by hsr ¡ lished order after disorders in which 
winsome demeanor, eadeariag herself itqn persons were killed and seventeen
to all srith whom ska came in contact, 
end tbeee join ia hearty fdod-wishek 
fdr her futurs happiness.

Whgt t e s  country s 
krMÚgydM» ssd act se 

ik k s  thfuir bskhs.

srounded yesterday. Ihe mob stormed 
the provindel palace ss a protest 
against tha law iksMng to 86 tta 
mmtèm e< r i i i g y i  sUemsd to e s ^

Ihe

LUMBERMAN DEAD 
New Orleans, La., June t.—John 

Edgar Rhodos, saerstary-gsanagar of 
tha Bouthem Fine Aesodetlon and 
ene ef the best kadsnt trade

Lthe cooatry, died kg 
e Mrly today
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PRICE 1 1 ^  PER YEAR.
BT GILES M. HAbTOM

KEEPING WELL

eirrum«t«ncM «nd would plan raem- 
tiona for th* coming sunnicr that dif
fer radically from their daily occu- 
pati^m.;.'Uvh Yacotioiu probably wouli 
not turn out quite aa waa expected: 
but that would be half their charm. 

SUMMER, i Some peraona might even wiah they 
' hadn't tried the plan for a week or

**BLB8T RETIEBMENT* 
a-

“What one ahould do to keep well ¡ *j  p.xter they got some; but t».«.
Èm the ■ommer," aaya Sarfcon Gener* chancea are that the next sununer they

Happy U the man who in early life 
has acquired the habit of taking de
light in reading. For him there never 
can ue a reaily loiMiy um age, tor if 
living acquaintancee iail him he can 
still have the choice spiriu of ail 
time as constant companions, and 
frbm amdag these he can always se-

EL'CCBSSFUL BIDDERS. ON 
, THE PAVING CftNTKACTS

The city council met Thursday af- 
nernoon and A^t^dsd eentracta for 
paving to two hiddars.

The Panoandle Construction Com
pany 01 i^uboock wiu ouiid the pnv- 
ing on idain street uom tke tiamta 
street bilame et the railroad atation

•1 H. S. Gumming, of the L, S. Public 
Hnnlth Service, “ depends on whnt one 
hna been doing during the winter.** Aa 
winter occupations art infioit^y va
iled it may seem at first blush that 
this dictian callg for eioally varied 
anwoBer prognoae. However, nseei eo- 
copetioDs fall into eartain gVonpe 
which call for coneapoadiag vnea-

wUl try the same or some other *con- 
trary* plan once more.**

PUBUC HEALTH NURSING

“For instance, most men and an in
number of women work hard 

all winter and teke a veention when 
aammer comee. On the ether head, 
large groupe o f men and wu— a, 
(fanners for instance) work hard all 
aommer and take a vacation, if they 
ever get one, la the winter ,whea farm 
wnrk ia alack. Moat women work hard 
l i  their ewB hoame, and they too have 

a vacatkm, tfaongfa their right 
it ie not always aeknoededged. 

BMU aad women appear not to 
work at all and would probably be 
eery angry if any one accoeed them of 
wnrking. These also need a Vacatfa», 
hod very few o f then get a real one.

**A vacation aboidd mean very dif
ferent thiaga to these different class
es. A clerk, for instance, sboold do 
•omething that would make him use 
hit mnsclee (though not to excess) 
and an iron mill worker something

Austin, Texas, June —Miss Anas 
Pritchett aaaom^ her duties on Jnne 
1st as directer of Pntdic Health Nun- 
Ing ijl acGocdaace with her recent ap
pointment to this position. Mias 
Pritchett brings ^ to  her position a 
record of experieace and efficiency o( 
which she can be dnly proud, and tha

Icct those who suit the mood of the j to the big Ci eek bridge at the foot 
moment, be it grave or gay. | Orton Hill,' and South Frodonia

Former Senator John S h i^  Willi- «treet from the square to the bridge, 
ama, of Mieaittippl, la con o f those, The material wid oe tbrec-iach fibre 
who ih hia prims grappled to hit soul j brick laid vertiegto on a fiva4neh 
those iaaiienahla fj^dpds who are to j cancrete bSM with cushion, with 
be fpfpd in bookw.if[l|air utterances ^ h a l t  binding, 
and ^Rpressiona saiMiMr aentantious I J- P* McDonald of Austin contract- 
philoscHUhy frequently Colored those • 15,000 yardg of concrete, part

0 inches and part 7 inches thick.
The above contracts will take 

care of ILOOO yards oi paving, leav
ing 60,000 yards yet to be provided 
lor. The couneU ia proceading cau
tiously l£ this hnpoftant matter, and

.r.li h: now turne the paving o f North and the other

speeches of whis which gave poyq 
speeches of his which gave Joy to 
thousands who »sad tham and still 
greater Joy to those who were privi- 

State (Board of Health ia to ha eops-jleged to-hear them delivered on the 
plimented in having bne so well »are- floor ef the senate, 
ed in public health nursing to direct | To these sa: 
its energies in the so essential dlvi- j in his voluntary retirement from the streets comprised iw the paving dis- 
sion of its department. . cares o f state. Former colleagnee who trict as outiinsd in the ordinance

Miss Pritchett was bom in Virginia have visited him to psqr their respects pohlisbed toma time ago wUi ba da- 
and is well entitled to affix the da- found him in hia hosse, which ia 14' ferred until some of the above named 
grcca of F. P. V. to her name aa tha miles from any large settlement, en- woA la done» so as to giva tha mem- 
posseams all the environments aad Joying to the otnmst his librnration.  bers an opportunity to study the dii- 
diplomaey those historic letters reprs from official hameaa, maldag menrr fereat kinds o f material ia order that
__ A. at_______ * ------- *-----A-̂  wlAla lad. iwâ IKa KamA IbAMMihlA VkAwlng» 'sent. She secured her professional vrith Itis otium cum digniute aad in- tbs best possible paving procurable 
cetion at 6t. Luke’s hospital at Rich- dulging in his favorite pastime of ^ th  the funds at their dupoeal may 
mond, Va., and was for two yaars* as- raading the dessics. It is a pleasant be laid, ^
sistant superintendent of the Field picture to contemplate this man, whoj - ......
Hospital at Camp Jdinson, Fla. She' went through more than one stum  HOES STREETS DESIGNATED 
was later transferred foi the same ca- und drang period of politics, display-J FOR (XJNCRETB PAVING
parity to (Scneral Hospital 22 at Phil- ing ability to disem'oarrass himrelf —
adelphia. Pa. Miss Pritchett has been o f the troubles of the world in this TTm city council held another meet- 
in the service of Public Health Nure- fashion and utllixing to such good ing Friday night to taks farther steps 
ing for eight years and sines the clos- purpose a previously formed hat it. in the paving project, aiid alter thor-

that would enable him to rest his. | in^ of the war has been actively af- His spirits are high and his hc.i!th ough discussion the following streets 
A girl who has been typewriting or I filiated with the Red Cross and came except in miner matters good. He is were designated for conc.wte paving:
packing cigarettes or cooking in j to her position from the Red Cross in now in his sixty-ninth year, and there Hospital street, from North street
aomebody else’s home should use her South Texas, where she has been en- will be general agreement in wiah- to cemetery. |
vacation in outdoor sports such as gaged for the past three j'sars in the ing him a prolonged life devoted to the West Pilar, from Hoya’a land office
playing tennis or something tike that, capacity of advisory nurse. never-palling pleasure of culling the to E. 4  W. tracks. |
A tired wife and mother should rest j The Division of Public Health Nurs- choicest flowers and fruits from the South Fredonia, from Banita bridge
by getting away from her husband j ing is a branch of the Child Hygiene wied and variegated field of Uterature. to H. E. A W.‘ T. railway.
aad children, soothing her nerves by Bureau of the State of Texas and will ---------------------------- Cox street, from Fredonia straet to
chatting with other women, and hav- j be four yeert old next September, dt ANOTHER MEDIUM EXPOSED Virginia avenue. |

has eight itinerant nurses, who are ■■ ' Virgina avenue, from Cox street to*

Zo w  Brothers
■ Paints - ViVnishes

w

lag s few moments of genuine priva 
cy. A “ society’* girl who really works 
as hard at anybody else in the service 
a f the Goddess of Pleasure and ia

AUTO TOURISTS HERB 

Mr. and Mrs. h . O. Culver of Spo-
POWBR AND aVlLlZATlON

(Abstract of address of Gen. Guy E.loaned to the counties for dsmonstra- Chiefly by the use of an electrical east end of Forbes street. J kane, Washington, and Mr. and Mrs.
Forbes street from Virginia avenue L. A. Carmichael of Houston, formed ^ r e c ^I tion and ^ucational woric and one device, the Scientific American con- .  w.. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ------- -------------------------- . . . . . .  .......... «  ,i ^  a n

supervising nurse who haa-charge of clusively has shown the fraud prac- to -South line of Cox streeC ! • happy touring party who spent the '  v  *” g..* *̂
probably (temporarily at least) sick | the country nurses .working under ticed by a “ medium” who was persuad* Virgina avenus, from South line of  ̂night at Yaleta Park, two miles west' ®'* . * * v**** v * ^
«# teas and men and other girls, would j this department and the itinerant ing, or at least, amaxing, the suscep- Forbes street to south line of George ' of the city, Friday night. Association in New Ywrk
4o well to aUend a Summer Normal, nurses’ work. TTiere are five counties tibie by hia asserted manifestation Collins property. } These people were traveling in two ***** ''
Eefaooh, where she would at least get | under this department and it it hoped of spiritism. By electrical apparatus Other streets will be designated as cars with a well-equipped trailer fol- Power is the basis of civilisation.,
• brand-new outlook on bfe—unless | that there-will be a grvat many more concealed beneath his chair it was soon as work thus far decided upon lowing, each car and loaded with ev- Evolution of the power factor has
ahe has courage enough to get a job j i„ a short tims. The direction o f tWs made possible to detect the timee has prograssed sofficienUy to ¿ v e  ery convenience for camp life, inclod- brought as today to an age of eleetrte
In a factory , Abere, if shi was not too j  work will constitute the principle du- when be left his seat within the the council and the public an oppor- ing an ice »̂ ox. Mr. and Mre. Cnlver P̂ rtror suppled by individual cent.*al
haughty sor.e “ factory girl”  might ties of the newly appointed director, charmed circle, because during his tunity to Judge of the deairabUity ’«ft Spokane last July, sinec which •'tations. Because of economic sdvant- 
teke pity on her anl teach her the Miss Pritchett. occupancy the contacts were made by of that placed upon the streets named time they have covered 15 states wi-.n »»*«• these stetions are being conneet-
to p eo . 1 -------- ----------------------------  ̂ . his weight and a light burned In an abovè. more than 18,000 mllee. ,:d in to  larje composite systema.

*The usual prescription for e veca- WHATS A PLATFORM FOR? ' adjoining room. Thus easily were ex- All in good time, friends—the psv- The party was en route to New These systems arc terme-1
'tlon is exercise in the open air. Suck | _______  plained by non-paychic causes the ing will come in good time. Don’t get Yoik City. .superpower. A composite sys-
advice assumes that exercise in the  ̂ The platform pledge and its rela- gentle tapping of the knees and faces impatient The work is in good, care- A  grotqi of bnaineas men managed produce power at lower cost
open is the one important thing tbat\i, n, if  any, to party performance is of parties at the seanhs. »Other ful hands, ‘ o nuet the travelers for a few mo- therefore sell it for less than aa
most workers do not get. This is, of , -,a“ er Jirhich a-; a'ole-bodied citizen “ tricks” were also naturally ei^laln-, ---------------- ------------------ ’ mente on the square and were aasured Uolated local company. All big and

, ! GRAND OFFICED8 TO BE that the friendly spirit of our peo- »">*11 companies will probably join
;i ’'.ia**er x h ic h  s-

eourse. true in regard to many per- with an abundance of time and a little ed.
sens, but it is not true in regard to information can write a'uiut This New York journal thus es-
nany others farmers, street cleaners  ̂ ĵ]| fows come home. As a legi’ i- capes paying to the unmasked “psy-

AT 'DOCHE8 ON JUNE 15 pl  ̂ was s thing quite out of the or- 
___ __ dinary and one that would be rtmem-

and chauffeurs for instance. Anybody 
vb o  has been spending his or her 
winter evtninjif in stuffy rooms study
ing, playing cards, dancing or just 
nodding, should by all means get out 
in the open air in the summer. A 
truck driver, on the other hand, might 
well spend his vacation indoors.

subject for comment it compares chic”  its proffered reward of S2A00 Lufkin News, 30th. '
f ivcr-.’jjy  with taxes, law and o’* for exhibit of “ phenomena” inexpli- Judging from letters received by D.

bered with pleasure.

“ Exercise, particularly in the open 
air. is valuable, and, indeed, (-ssen.ial 
to continued good health. Elxerciae, 
however, looks chiefly to physical and 
ignores mental health, and mental 
health ia now considered to be about 
aa important as physical health.

“ Millions of persons, women in par
ticular perhapa, need a “ change”  rath
er than a “ rest.”

“As a matter of fact, neariy every
one feels this and unccmscioualy 
strives to ect upon i t  The ‘tired busi- 
■ees men’ o f vrfaom papers say so 
such is not so foolish es some piersons

right living, our foreign policy anj 
j.irhibition as s high producer.

Dowever, it is doubtful whe‘ hs: 
anyuH; will eve. cha.acterizc I 'c  
prexnt relation between party 

' ,iLduet i nd accompli-hnients more i \-

thc superpower systems because of 
greeter efficiencies and economies.
Such systems wi*! increase productive
ness OB the farms, improve trenapor- 
tetion, reduce industrial costs, iiw 
'rease effottivenes? of labor, conserve

cable otherwise then by spirit causes. F. Hsnell, of Lufkin, district deputy Melvin Commander, whe gives his 
But really it must appear that tha ex- grand chancellor for this district of *ge »» 1* years, was arrssted Sat- 
posure is but adding one more to the the Knights of Pythias, ihe district urday night by Deputy Sheriff Booth «"d decentralise populations by
lengthy list starting srith the con- Pythian meeting at Nacogdoches on on a charge of forgery of several providing facilities for industry in the

actly then did President Lowel.' •<! 
llarrMti, the other day in en irter- 
vK*w rcncerning the “31 Republi'..ir; 
of li-"0”  and what they hsd been led

lession of the Fox sisters in 1888. 
What lends the only element of novel
ty ia the defiance of the exposed one. 
He affirms that the recently much- 
discussed ectoplasm, or the alleged 
emanation from a medium’s body, was

Friday, June 16, is going to be a great checks. He is alleged to have been op»n country.

to •'■pcct of Candidate Harding w.ocn the actual cause of the leseened

demonstration for the order founded 
by Justus Rethbona, t

Mr. Harrell has shown the Lufkin 
News letters from W. M. Fntch of 
Hsndsrson, grand chencolior of the 
order in Texes; another from Chas.

he Itecairte president, t ' l : .  Lowell cites weigfht in the chair, and the opening E. Beugkmen, of Austin, grand vice
i4ht iiistance of a pessenger g o l f  
voit 'Ti e train of Pullmena Feelinu 
the .•eed of fresh air and a lot of 
»rorerv, he repaired te the rear pUt- 
f- rm where he was dia^overed p i  
ently by a porter. /

'*') ou caint stand ont here, sah.

of the electrical currant and not the chancellor; one from Brady W. Steele.

the pel of tha boy, Key, who was ar- The electric power industry is thus 
rested at Hemphill and brought beck called upon to provide .\merice’s fu- 
here on the same charge. It seems 'ure power supply. The industry must 
the boys secured possession of ths view this opoprtunity aa a great and 
rubber-stamp signature of the Banita ’ pit-ssing obligation. To carry out thia 
Produce Company, managpvl by Mr. obligation co-operation ia required in 
P L. Rudisall, doing lurinese near \ greater measure than any industry 
ths railroad station, and with thia | has evsr seen. This co-operatioa must

frsqnuiA slrsiTi of while of Houston, past grand cbanceuor; sorgea a number of checks, which!be both within’ the indutsry and with
bitey with tapping. and a letter from L. Leonani of they passed on local merchants,Thom-1 rh* p(H>lic.Steps must be taken to ca-

6nt an tUs leaves splritem about Beaumont, secretary of £1 Vk Temple, as 4  Richardson, Mayer 4  Schmidt, *tabHsh the fundamental principles of 
where It was. Thera era still left, and No. 211, D. 0. K. K. aad prominent  ̂B. M. Isaacs and probably others be-1 the ragulstion of superpower syiteusa.

~ • ^ing victimised. The Commander boy J Though tbeee systems era uasuitad
Fetch says: “1 gave bond Sunday morning and was | to pubHc ownership and opevation

requiring explanation, certain mani- Pythian, 
feafationa not palpably fraodulent '  Grand Chancellor

said the porter. “Why not?”  objected and whose explanation for thoee will- especially wish to strast the import-j released. Key is still in JaiL 
the traveler. “ What’ s the platform for lug to accept scientific "expoenra”  ance of your district meeting^ J u ^  |

they mast nevertheless be subject ta 
pubik eantrol. It is desirable to da-ILT - ------------------------- --  tbc traveler. “ What’ s the platform for ing xo accept scienniic expoenrv »«v» w  ~ , -  —  - •

think when he goes to the theater to aUnd on?” “ Platforms, sah,”  must proceed within the domain of 16th.”  Grand Vke Chancellor Bangh-I L. C. Htmt baa poichesed the m- termine aa soon as possible tha hra-
Hsten to a farrago of nonsense; for 
this is the very antithesis of his daily 
work. Unfornnately going to the the
ater is like his busineaa, indoors.

“Clerks or working men and girls 
who attend baseball games show bet
ter Judgment, for they get mental 
•timnlns; and, if they applaud the 
players and denounce the tuppire with 
anougfa-enthosiakm they gat a good 
deal of physical exercise in the open

replied the white-coated gentleman psychology. Suggestion, hypnotism man writes: “ I am making my ar- terest of his p a r t^ , J C. Smith.  ̂^ b l e  minimum of reguUtion that
dogmatically, “ is what yo»; gfU in at." and other workings of the subliminal rsngemsnte to ba praaent.”  Past in the Smith-Hunt Plonbing and. Sup- will afford complete protectioa to tha

It would appear that little more domain of the mind may rventuallr be Grand Chancellor Steele writes: “ I am ply Company and win in futura ba pubik and at the same time prooBota
than this can oroflubly be said on the mad* to account for all “coinraunica- looking forward with much pleasure in »ole charge of that catohHsknMnt, electric powwr deralopment to tha
{subject of pUtforms.

CAU’nON IGNORED

And what has become of the old- 
fashioned car driver who used to dim 

air. On 'tK. ' his glaring headlights whan passing

tions." Acute memory of the deceased, to this visit and wlU be thera provid-' Mr. Smith has not yet dacidad what greatest possible extent, 
brooding over remem^red facet and ed nothing unforeeeen pravente.”  Do-1 ht wiU do, but his many friends hope The electrk light and puww indus- 
traits, a more than wililngnesa to hear key Secretary Leonard, at Beaumont, he wiU strike BomHhing worth whila try is about to enter a new ara of da- 
a departed voice, has under stress of says. "1 wiU taka it up with the boys  ̂Hr. Hunt soUcita a coutinnanee of yelopment whkh will ba characterised 
bereavement caused delusions, whkh and see how many can get away for the patronage of tha public, proiaia- great technical -achleTe-
later passed. But no science, mental the trip." 

materiel, will ever remove theor

works 15 hours a day from aariy 
spriag to late fall mi^it do worsa 
than spaad two winter weeks in the 
dty, fightiug o ff the wily ‘coufldcnco 
men’ and attending tha movioa. And 
mora or lesa similariy for his wifa. 
They would both got enough montai 
stimulus to sustain them through the 
laboreos days o f naxt summer.

“Hia point is to get new idees for 
the brain to mull orar. All parsons, 
after baine tiad to ona set of ideas 
(or to no ideas at all) for months, will 
find thamselves a lot healthier and 
bappiar if they can pkk op a totally 
digérant set during their vacation. 
Whether the ideaa are wise or foolish, 
they can get a lot out o f them, partico
lari jr if they can find friends who ara 
considerate enough to find a conten- 
dktory aaC and to stand np for them. 
The two will prevent each other from 
.vegetating and keep each other hap
py (aven if furious) till tha next va- 
estion. Vagetating is tha ŵ arak 
in the world for a ' 
any vhte for tho Anwakaa 

Woald bo won if ifl

another auto? Two or three years ago frith of those whese spiritism is a re-
w.—  _ _  mj-,* In hirlon. Psychical revearch will nothuge sums of money were spent >" f  .abandon the pursuit with independent

mind. a.

PLEASING SOCIAL EVENT

burins "*w lenaes whkh were suppos
ed to prevent glare. Every car had to 
be equipped with the new Unaea, and 
H certainly sounded like a sansible 
idea. It worked satisfactorily to a de

Among tha Huntevilla social items 
pnblishad in Tussday’s 
ChrMikla we find tha following con
cerning an antertainment at the

ing “ riri>t now”  servke of high qual
ity. He will continoe under tha old 
firm nama at tha old stand.

ments but also by tb# estaUhhment 
of a new order of rolatknshipa both 
within the industry and with the pub- 
Hve. This development can taka plaaa 
under private initiativa with govem-

Caalda’t Make Hiss
Grandpa always worked on the con- home of a formar Nacogdoebas girl, 

gree, but the idea seems to iuve been trary side of everything, and k t hia the daughter of Judga and Mrs. S  W. 
lost sight of. Headlights are more hair aad beard get very lonfr. One Blount:
glaring than ever, and the custom of day ht was sitting a littla too naar ‘TTie charm of parfact hoapitality 
dimming has become a lost art.—Eo- ths flra aad his hair got on firs. Soma and intarsating datail was shown ia 
inburg Valley Review. one coming into the room and seaing the surprise party arraagad by Prof.

The way it Is now, when two cars It cried, “ Oh, grandpa, your hair is Earl Buffer Tuesday night, honoring 
pass at night, there is a certain space burning.”  Whereupon he replied, "I Mrs. Buffer’s natal anniversary. Ths 
during whkh the drivers can only didn’t ketch it on fire an’ I be damned honoree was taken completely o ff her 
hope that they are on the road or that, i f  I put it out." guard, as tha dataila had baan plan-

...  ̂ I... nad and axacutad antiraty by Profss-
“What’B de name of die Infant?" de- yor Huffer without aasmtance. The

A 16-yearmId negro boy named _
HoMteii i ^•'***‘ ®*******’ • well-known „ent rafulation, but not uirier g ^

colored preacher of the erty, was ar- ermnent ownership, 
rested and Jailad Wednesday night
tn complaint of “peaping.”  It was said — — .......... ' ■
he drew a table np to a window of the .
home o f one of the white ladies of ^  Matthews will leave Fn

BO obstacle is directly in front of 
tbsm. It seems to the Review that tha 
laws ragarding headlights honld.ba 
strictly aBforesd. Thaïe seems to be 
no rsasoB why the cars shonld not ba 
equipped with light# whkh will not 
blind tha driver o f aa approaching 
ear. And tha eocntesy o f dimming 
might also ba rsvfvud with no ham  
rsaoltiag^—Galveaton News.

manded the colored parson who was guests were entertainsd cn tha lova- 
offidating at the c'hristaulng of Man- ly lawn and the program was a clavar 
dy*s (stast offspring. “ Her name am panorama of the life of the hoonrae, 
Oplam Bryant,”  was tha firm reply. bagin"i"ff with hsr babyhood up to 
The pnnon protested: “ Opium ain't tha present time. Prefsasor Huffar 
no fit nema for a gaF”  “Well, it fits wrote ths words and arraagad tha 
«Ha gal," said Maady, “ for day say character saoMa. Bafieshmants ia 
npium asassa from wild poppy, and dis keeping with Mm gaasial id«s ptwvad

' aula's pappy shore am wild." a 'fitting  flnala to ea# o f Ha 
.sriglM l aad pleasing  n^M n (d  ths

town and watched her at her bath and by her m o ^ r . J w
toilet. She discovered him and, being „  Louisiana home, whan Mr.
badly frightened, telephoned tha sher- J‘ *‘ i* T *  *!!!“^  them, they having 
Iffs office, and Sheii 'f  Vanght and ***® Î!*
Deputy Booth gathered him in. When «l«bt Miss
asked why he was guilty o f such a
reprehensible conduct he replied that ? *  Angelina bri^e to a nnmbax of 
“it w u  the daril in Urn.”  It is allegad 5 ? ' ®̂***’*  ‘ *** P*™***®*
this boy has baan in troubla before ^,* **^?* .̂ Hisses Anida
on account of indecently expoeing ?***1, Hale, Nettie
himself to small white fh>*» •"<* *bas- Spradlsy, Jewel Eaves, GeorgU Turn
ing them home. It is the opinion of the ° ‘***J* ^™ **’’ yo*««
officers that Walter is headed for the
worst kiad of trouble unless ha can be SulHran, Cason Sullivan, A^,
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MOTHBM' DAY ADDRESS I will net eeek. wiedoni, If,-^  Cettiog 
, it, 1 should become oehomed o f mjr 

Tbs following Mothers’ Doy oddrees I «•»‘ly Msoclotlons. Keep nm lrom  
was delhfored In the iYee MethodUt f wealth If, in hovit« money, I should 
Church ot Loe Angeles. Col., by o forget my early training. ¡
former Nacogdoches boy, Hubert I »holl never forget the time, sever- 
fwanson, a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. U *1 Jtors ago, when I first left home 
Swanson of Nacogdoches county. Hu- the city. And how when the time■ M. ___*-__ A.__S A___ â_ a.* B • ...___- A .  • _

' HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

YOU ABE FACING THE PROBLEM 
WHICH IS THE GBt.ATEST IN 
YOUR UFE.

You will find it hard lo appreciate
_____  ___________ the fact that you are rig;., .low ac-

bert graduated fiom the N acog^hes to l«ova, I packed my suitcase tually facing the question to Just
san ago: to youthful anticipation, I for-1 what you wHigh School three yean

I got to put my Bible to  But mother 
On thld Mathen’ Day 1 think we she marked sonoe paa-

aU wUl do weU to stop and spend a » e  to vsad, and placed It

will do in the .«ture— 
“Just what course shall 1 p —«..s in 
thé future?”  At any rate, « ... are

___. ___ ______ . .  aware that it will be nscess. . j  lor
I .■ - In the snitcase. And how, when 1 came ' yon to support yourself witiu.. vne

few ssotoenu In to get in the car, which wa. to tak^| next few yean, regardless of wuat
‘  your undertaking will be. It is uoc-

sssary that you make this dedalon .^r 
yourself NOW.

Businees o ffen  ah opportunity 
second to none, for within four

BIG JUNE SALE
•IS N O W  O N

... «  M 1. 'v -  »» gn* in the car, which was to take
8 . « .  «Í » .  wko X » «  »•«>- „ . t o u »  « .u o ^  ,  t a , « ,  ta «HP HP

,« r . t t t « l .  r t o » r > < H í c , ^ O U » M  b ,, .  mH r t ,  p ,r ÍM  . n »  .r o m S lû  
udio are far fross asotber may r e - , ^
Mil tk . U »  WbM ^  .MM , ,  tatatata,., t a , . -
u d  I» dolM ï ? , * “  I * » t  t a » ,  IM , I h . »n o n  todav. Still otkara will mMlr < -------« ova t anew now 1 should bave (five months’ time you will be eari.- 

today. Htill othen will speak {£ j  iuu|]|*t had the enemples o f | ing money Instead o f spending u.̂
thq name o f Metber eottly and with Chriatiaa parents htways before nw lwith this earning you can confinu«'
revenmee, because she has gone en | ^ guiding star; i f  I didn't know | yoor fu ton  plans without a haadi-
and only bar spirit and influença ro- that a day nevar pasaad thaf ibay do cap. All businesa men aud woman in 
_,.iM «4th th««i- ‘ - -■'er a i « * — *- — • » - v - - — ' - -

ed in e business college, or have had 
some business training.

As a high school graduata you bava 
the advantage over thousands of stu
dents who a n  making good in busi-

■ot hare I'm sun—hot I wondar U thauk God for such a BMther. I ap- 
thsra arc aooa and daughters some- predate her, and 1 want to he toa 
where who  ̂ being reminded that iVia Und of a son that sho wMI dsUght fai*
I. MothereM^p wUl though^ I i^nt to cm «, tor a. much o f Joy ai jenU who me nmklng good in I
S T l s i  S  ^  ^  - c h  y m r . ^  th o  have not

i L T i h ^  *■ foitnnau a. to com pile tto^ eondMWm ns from * ** f “ toer be able to sit at the high echool course have secured a bne-
and Bavtoe in nart our **** * ****** “ ®toer and sister and have ineee edneafion, and within a few

A# «T c^ n a rM ta ?  Th tha “ ® ^ 011 would nni want them jea n  after completing this course
^  earto^fm ua whan wa ^  ^an to enjoy any other good vren satisfactorily engaged is bud-

akia tta eaia for ...... I , . ,  ' ®̂*’**®* «vtarangsd from thoas nass for tbamsslvss. You havo m on

maka^uto for ttom a littla mose an- < ***** *** **“ “  *“ ®* **“ ‘  *• *P* < “ **‘ * **“  ’toelsion now to entar tto
impahla tit ordar to’ dva na a Ptosieto tham. Let’s honor them—it is Tyl«r Commercial College, Tyler,

still ̂ v e  us ne **** ^*"* ®®'""“ "tosent with prosaise. Texas, for a thorough and practical
I n  oT Otoa ̂ m  th. f lo w .«  „o w -t to  time businss. trainiing. Businas, msn do

neglsctfhl of ttom, and stUl p n y  f®r ^  ’ '* ’^ “ *** *" **“  ****“  " ” * *i” * *” *“  “ »dr.employ-
«  thourii wa fotwat to crav for our. ****** * "  *® "■> we ««•, end n ly  upon the most progress-

. 1**Z ^ . hnve tto inclination, but they may not iv* and modem commercial schools

inatL tha aama arav that moftora * "  **”*** *** them—but did jou resson, the Tyler Commercial Col-
ever teU them? Sometimes. little act, lege c.n  easily place you in a good

, thli«**L»ma *** * words mean mon than pres- position within three or four months
pdnad whan ^  " * f * ‘  ^  ants. Don’t you feel like telling them time from the date you enroll. Aof you remember that beautiful atory  ̂ —„„i, , , ««• -.i. i •
V M-rû  nM Mm.* '* **®̂  “ "®" y®“  oPPi»«iote their love i*ir comparison with any commercial
by Rupart Hugtos, T i«  ow  n . i L ai^riflce, how you want »chool will establish this fact. I

i* ^  ^  . to cauae them more Joy and happineaa, A large free catalogue, explaining

.k i-.-p «--J ®̂*̂  wtot they’ve done for us? Let’a Shorthand, Buaineta Administration 
^  home w a tch in g  mother W r t f ^  do J ^ i t  i .  little enough. I wish and Finance, Telegnphy, Penman-
^*T m*Ti th ^ ^ e fo n  tto day passes, every son »hip. Cotton Classing, Radio and
w te to s tto  Uttls b u ^ , she l o ^ ^  daughter tore would find time Civil Service, will be mailed to you
• Z  L T ! S m  ** ***** *«* y « "  and say. upon requem. Fill in and mail the

*hM _  and ***®*tor, I love you. Father, I eppre- coupon today, for the large free cat-1
. . . ^  . . filled ***** *’*" *®*"g to try to alogue. Don’t put it off. Our school I

r i d ^  like ® "* i mcke the way. a little more ple«m„t is filled with wide awake, far-se. |
y fv_ tAsra ^ ’*’ **̂  toing the kind of son or ing young people, and we want youm eth ^ h a a rt. And whUe tto ^  ,,, t ,  to.”  to Join ua. •

flow fieely she speaks to the l i t t l e __________
mother bird and ss;« ‘'Do|i’t be t ^  .NOTICE—SHERIFFS SALE
good to your little birds, or they will _ _ _ _ _ _
all leave you some day as my children
toL" doches:

And wtore are they all? One is in ^  ________

S iT k r t ‘ ,s.“ ta .r t o ’ H.irho“ . ^  ’ X. s u m  . ( T .U ., C M t ,  .1  n m .
^  ’ . . '  . , oi Nacogaocnes couniy, on me osdoebes:

Tssrs**ft ^auehter has i^sntw"m sr- ®̂*** ***̂  ****̂ ’ virtue of sn Order of Sale is-
ried end gonf abroad—too busy see- ****“  *J*"®* **** " " *  ‘ “ ‘ d out oi Honorable District Court
, . . .  , M,.!*« mnth.r m letter *'®'***' Acrey anu ttiu Acrey vs. A. of Nacogdoches County, on the 26th

“ • *'■ I -  <!«> ■>« ' ‘ W. *• D. <»23. X, <x. Cl..k
■ , I - « * .  On hi. dMk l.y  • nil. X*®-h<. Ho. »187, .nd to me, . .  Sber. tl'ereut in the cnee oi II. R. Meet,

m olh«. He recofnlie. the hendwiU. ' “ X’  « " “ ‘h « “  X « " -  A. M. B r.J, .nd M «  W. H .n  .nd
In , .nd .Him the letUr In hi. „ r t e t .  ‘
•m k . ___J .* Inneh o r  on the csr if ***̂ ‘  ̂ Tuesday m .luiy, A. L». «g Sheriff directed and delivered, 1
ke dineent forwet R. 1U2J, It being the urd day of said will proceed to sell for cash, within

Another dISrhtor Hvts in the same “i“"***’ **®“ * ‘ ‘‘* **®"* by Uw for Sher-
cHy. One day she G talking to tto W o g d ^ h e . County, in tto i i r .  Sales, on the first Tuesday in
brnttor by talspbons, and during tto ^  Nncogdochm, the loUowmg July, a . D. 1JI23, it beii« the 3d day

- ,i,M «.k.e describad property, to-wit: of said month, before the Court House
Situated in Nacoguocnes County, door of said Nacogdochsa County, in 

Taxsi^ ntou* four ^miies in a south- the City of Nacogdoches, the follow-

THE COOLEST UNDERWEAR
L A D n r  AND M STB COOL UWDKRWKAR

Ladiaa* Light libbad Ualmi Bolts, wtdta
o n l y ______________________________— ,1 tbs
Ladiaa* Light Ribbad Unioa Soita, in calovs 
c f  white and flash, extra gbod qmUtjr.—.Tie
Ledige* fine Mnelia TedAee, «■ s ^  a t.___Me
Ladies’  Ribbed Vests, lie  to____________ S8e
Men’s Nainsook Union Suite, good quality, 
all rises . . . ___  . . — Tic

TOWEL SPECIALS
Turitish towels, 15x26, per p e i r ------------2ic

Pig Buck Towels, 17x34, per p e ir ------------25c

Blue Border ‘TurUsh Towels, 17xX4, pair ..SOc 
Heavy Turkish Towels, 18x28, per pair - . 86c

SOAP SPBCIALS 
i  ban Meadow Sweet Trilet Soap for . —.26c
6 big 8-os. hers Armonr*s Toilet Soep, 2
pounds soep only — —------ . 4tc

7 bars famous Palm Olive Soap for — »».d ie  
6 big bars White Laundry Soep, only . — l ie

8HBBTIN0
38 inch brown L. L. Sheeting  fo r .— .16c 
36 inch Brown Heavy quality Sheeting------lie
9- 4 Unbleached Sheeting--—-----------We
10- 4 Unbleached Sheeting____—_____iS-l-Se
0-4 Bleached Sheeting_____—— —t t  l -2e
10-4 Bleached Sheeting— — — 41c

Extra Special
■̂■■̂ ■̂̂■■■■■■î M̂BiwtonmnniHeBnnnnmnn __  ̂ .»'w wa t̂/*W M6KJ l̂«L

f  J  O f  fords in Black and Brown, Kid sed PUxiord bale -««- eo Qe
Very Special______________

lYiis month 1,000 pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords 
must be sold. Ws era overstocked and have 
hunched a lot of $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 ox.

Patent;

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THE.M 
GOOD OVERALLS

We purchased this stock before the sd- 
\snce. We are going to give o6r customers 
tto advantage of the price.
Good heavyweight Blue Denim, full cut Over
all or (Jumper, each ----------------------------$1.60
Boys’ Extra Good Quality Overall mads same
as men’s _. . . . . . . . __. . . _____. . . . . . . . . .  66c
Men’s Light Color Pants or Coat, each . .$ 1J 6 
Men’s Blue and Khaki Unionall worth-$4.00,
f o r ....................................................A.$2.85
Men’s Pin Check Summer Pants, a pair . .$ 1A0

NAINSOOK, BLEACHING AND 
LONCCLOTH

30 inch Nainsorii and Long Cloth. A nics 
soft quality, no starch only— — .16 l-2e 
36 inch English Nainsook, good heavy quaU-
ty, worth 2 9 c _____—___________________ 26s
26 inch Long Qotk, sztra good quality for 
nice underwear . —------------—____— ------26s

TABLE DAMASK
60 inch Tahls Damask for__________ —.
64 inch Table Damask good quality----
?2 inch Tsbls Damask good quality----

Nahsc
Address _____
Kom f of Paper

NOTICE—SHERIFFS SALE.

Mayer Á  Schmidt, Inc.
•  » V  -

BACCALAUREATE SER.MON BOOSTER .M Et TIN G

_____ sGon sto asks:
” And do yon know what day this

la?" Ha loplias that It ii tha 16th of •‘>®®‘  <®*“  »i*e» in a south- the City of N scog^hes, the fol
Jm . *^**^y ^rw^on from tto town of i „ ,  described property, to-wit;

‘And do you know what day tha 12th ^•‘‘«tooches on the P. J. Esparaya About 7 miles South-aast of —  
.of Juno was?”  »W ®< »»kl «rant, town of Nacogdochas and bing a part

And then to  rtnwmhers that H waa p**“ * ^  “  ^  ®< H. ©f tto N. Ds la Cerda Grant, con-
Mottor’s birthday, and H’s tto first ^  «  W. T. R. R., and known as tto sisting of two tracts aggrogating 
tbns to  has tho^ht of it. “ Oh, I*vs *r J. T. Maxsy place, and fully pjg 1.4 ©cres and being out Block
basn ao busy,”  to plaada “ Did you *****^^1“  • ^  No. 4 of tto original subdivision of
•and tor asythhif ?* Bat danghtsr, •toriff, to B. A. Blount, record- ©aid gnnt, the first tract of 860 acres
too, has forgotten. So they agies U  *"^*°^_ **• P*««» 72 and 72, Nac- described in a deed from W. T. Orton
buy some preaants and tend them any- ®««o«toa Baal Estate Racord, and is to Msx W. Hart dated June 14th, 
way, and say that tto tardiness ii doe torsby referred to for a particular ip jg; second toact of 558 4-10 acres 
to tto eenrant*B aeglscting to send the d^rlpttoa of said land, Isviad on as fnify describe^in s deed to Mew W. 
package at the right tims. !t * ***** '̂*  ̂ T. Hart from Mrs. J. S. Thornton Sated

I remaosber another ytory o f a Tyra -and J. T. Blount to satisfy a May gth, 1818, and both tracts fully 
young man vrto was about to gradu- Jodgmant amounting to $331A00 in described in a deed of trust from Max 
ata from a certain high school with <«v<* af Mrs. Willie Acrey and Bill w . Hart of record in Vol. 8 at pages 
Mgb honors. As tto tims for com- ®®*** ®* 520 at aaq. Daad <rf Trust records of
Msnesmant draw nigh, to  began to ar- “ P ***“ d this 1st day .aid county, and to each of which in-
vnnga for his mother to attend the, ®* J““ ®. A. D. 1922. strumsnts as well as the record ttoro-
axareiaas. I t o  motbar, however, did T. G. VAUGHT, Sheriff. ' ©f reference is now made for full de-
Bot want to go. Sto h otet tto proper ®Y Booth, Deputy. 7-2w acriptioa.
ekdtoa to wear on such occaek«s,| --------------- , iLdvied on as the property of J. D.

Mise Exier Lewis, county superin- f  “ *"***' *"** ^  *“ <*
ndent of schools, and M iu J e ..!. ***^ *® • Jad«»®«» • m l«« -

ato said, and, besides, sto would Uke-
ly be anbar^ssed, bring nntieed ♦« I tei!dent * ^ r ic h ^ u '’ e l 7  *® “ ***'J* • am»tot-

toechers, vrill leave *"^,*^** *“ * * * ^
coatee of tto exerclsee, this young | j|©nj,^_ Oakland Cal to attanH d®®» under my hand this 4th day

EdOMUMMl AM ooitlo., ,h lch  T. O VAUGHT. SlMTlff.

SUiTtaM '¡r- ■" “«
ptaMd o .  Um . b . lirtormpM», » « 1. . ? * ? '  1  ‘" “ " i *

A. AU- J _____« AV. ___ ®» «»rte to and from tto'Cali-going to tto rear of the auditorium, 
to led out a little tiied-Iooking wom
an, and walked beside her to tto front 
again. "Here“, he said, “is ths person 
to wham tto honors belong. She it wee 
who wortod end sacrificed, that I 
might remaia in school. Pin tto med
al on h«'—sto Is my mottor.** 

Teoag people, let’s not nsgleet tbs 
maCtors. Whether we are with ttom 
•t sway, let’s show them that we ap- 
pNalato ttom. I’d rather be tto poor- 
«■$ maa In tto world and never be 
lljlM  ef fifty miles sway, if I eonU In 
■.. ^ ^  ^  ^ blearing to aqr BMther,

p 0SE(COLO

itea sn ro «e  *o ana irom uie wui- Word has been received from Dr. A. 
nis town, and a wonderful trip is in Brawns of New Orleans that
store for tto yomig ladies * , he wUl accept the call to the pastorate

- - - of the Main Street Presbytcrjsn
church here, end we are sure tto mem
bers and frisnds are delighted with 

, such good nsws. Ihs church is to be
____ _ to m n its OOUTM, l congratulated upon seenring the aerv-
bat welcom e ralief may ' ®' * minister so gifted ia prs-
omiany be had during I **“ ***  ̂ **? ******* both In tong and 
t b .  w o rn  o f fh .  attack I - ______________
by  W>Biatione o f - »  j Landy Barnett of tto EtoUe can-

Binnity, arrested lest week ckarged 
with e athtotory offenss, had,a hear
ing Monday before Judge Fraak Hna- 
tsn sad. was dtoehargwl bacanae efVtSilS

The bsccalaurrate sermon for Nse- 
ogdoches Hiich School was preachsd 
in the hig.h school auditorium at 11 
o’cloi'k on Juns 8.

The senior class, under direction 
of Miss Tommie Woolssy, a be
loved member of tto high school fac-i 
ulty, had decorated tto stags beau
tifully with ferns and pink Dorothy 
Perkins roses, and never bad tto room 
looked to lovely in her serior regalia.

With Holland Smith at the piano, 
Jim Summtrs, Holloway Muller and 
John Crawfod played tbs processional 
as the mixed choir took their places 

the on the stage. Then tto large senior 
class aiarched into tbs auditorium 
and were seated in the front to tto 
left and center. The class is an un
usual one in sIm  and also in tto fact 
that it is equally divided between 
boys and girls Thi. is a class that 
any faculty erould takt prida in 
knowing they had a part in instruct
ing.

Tto musical program was a treat 
to lovers of music. Miss Woolsey and 
Mrs. Ambrose wars at their test In 
tto large auditorium. The male quar
tette held tto congregation’s atten
tion to the last note. Every note 
was clear and every tone sweet and 
fhlL

The Rev. Bonnie Grimes, pastor of 
tto Baptist church, proved himself 
a man of letters. His spiritual and 
powarful massage to the senior class 
and fellow-students was felt by tto 
congregation as a whole. Tto senior 
class and all Nacogdoches are da- 
lighted to have this man of God with
US.

Tto junior class ushers, directed 
by Mr. Price, principal of tha high 
school, served tiw huge crowd nobly.

Tto following program waa ren
dered:

Pregram. '
Prayer, led by Rev. E. 0. Ccoke. {
Anthem,“ Seek Ye the Lord” .  .Roberts | 

Miss Woolssy and the Choir 
Announcements.  ̂ I
Quartette,' “ Ashamed of Jesus'

____________________ _____ToWner
Msasrs. John Crawford, Tam Ba

ker, HoUoway Mnllsr, L L. 
Stnrdevaat

Vocal Solo, “O Loving Father“
____________ ________. . .  dal Slegb

Mrs. Warren Ambroee 
Samoa. . — ...R ev, Bonale Ofimee 
Byaua, “Coaae Thon FMmt ef Bvaiy

The regular weekly luncheon . f  
he Booster Club was held on Monday 

night St the Lockey Tea Room with 
.•lily s few absentees 

Guests: L. E. Smith, Nc>.l. W. Smith, 
;.nd Otis G. Carnes of this city.

The five minute speakers for this 
meeting were klsssrs. John Hollowsy 
Muller and James EUbert Reess.

Mr. Muller, most commonly and 
Kotarially known as “ Red”  being the 
genial proprietor of the largest clean
ing and pressing establishment in tto 
city, delivered a message which 
brought out soma very important 
; «ints for tto careful considsratija of 
tto club.

Our esteemed Past President, Mr. 
James Elbsrt Rseaa, who holds tto p o -. 
sition of Superintendent of- the Serv- { 
ice Station for “Tto Car Yon Willj 
Evcnutally Buy,”  was tto next speak
er »vho proved conclusively in jr i ' l i ,  
moet fittingly expressed that to was 
capable of making a talk to more than 
one when the occasion dsmsndsd it, as 
was demonstratod In bis few very ap
propriate remarks on the subject of 
“ Service,”  ,whlch proved very inter
esting and toneficial to the entire 
membership.

Prof. Littleton E. Smith, one of tto 
county's boys, being a native of this 
city and connty, though whose profes
sion necessitates his sojourning In an-

otner section of the state nsoit of ths 
time, expressed to the club in lan
guage equal to that of any famed ora
tor, how he loved old N.icogdocbes
LI'! bow interested he is in the s'ti- 
vities of the Booster Club in the dvie 
c progre.«sive welfare of our iiome 
town.

Very interesting talks ware also 
made by Messrs. Neal W. Smith and 
Otis G. Karnes, both of which were 
highly appreciated and thoroughly en
joyed by tto  dob.

Movement to launch Big Fret Bar
becue for July 4th. eame to bo told 
on Stephen F. Austia Narmai Campua 
grounds, giving Bast Texas aa oppor
tunity to viiit with as on that dats  ̂
was anaalmoosly adoptad, a mors da- 
tsflad write-up at whkh appears ale^ 
where in today's paper.

^Reporter.

During tto absence of Mist Exier 
Lewis, county superintendent, tto of
fice will be in charge of Mrs. W. F. 
Price and will to open for tto traas- 
setion of business on Mondays and 
Saturdays. Thoas desiring to taka 
the examinations on July 6tb and 7th 
must register on or before June 20th, 
and all transfers must to in the office 
by August 1st. Interested parties 
arc requested to bear these da tee in 
mind so as to avoid confusion of dis
appointment.

This Month Surely
— Bot Every Other Nonth as Well

Jannary and November are Jnst as 
important lea months as May, ana 
when tto hot winds blow la mid^mo- 
mer, yon are salf-aold oa the aaad for 
Iee--lrat mark this as a fact in medi
cine:

Ton most depend on los la aO 
weather If yea waot to sofsgnard 
yoor health. A good refrigerator« al
ways fnn of lea, is tbs ooly sore pro
tector ef food—tto one fatal anomy to

Perhaps it is ao$ 
to em^osias tto 
for food prolsi 
■priag Says ef varyiag

Ÿ Soithem Ice & UtUitfes Co.
/..w .

- v d

4 .
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M O n C N E

FGSÏRUP
OhikTs Best* Laxative To | 

Clean the Bowels I

aad 'operations (n and around
Oasita, but aot a word from the car- 
alryman.

A docen tlniof Oale declared he 
would ride in to C'aalta and dud out 
why Jhe.v did not liear from TiKirue; 
however, older and wiser heads pro-1 
vailed over h!s liupotuoelty. Beldin« 
and jilie rancers and the Taqul held a ' 
con.vultatlon. Not only had the Indiaai 
become a faithful servant to Oale, but i 
be was also of value to fielding.' 
Taqul had all the craft of his class,' 
and superior Intelligence. Uia kBowl*| 
edge of llezicana was second only to 
his hate of them. And Taqul, who 
bad been acoutlng oa sQ tae trails, 
gave InfonnatloB that nuide fieldiag * 
decide to wait aome days before aaod-! 
tng anyone to Caslta. j

It was upon Oale'a coming from this' 
conference that be encountered KolL , 
Since the Interrupted siesta epiaode 
she had been more than ordtaarlly 
elusive, and. about all he bad received 
from her wai a tantalising smile from 
a distance. He got the imprauslon 
now,  ̂however, th ^  she had awaited 
him. When he dose to her be
was certain of It, and be esperlenoed

She's a littio devil at times, but she 
alway* had good set; se.**

**Tont. .vou can gaublo she's gonA" 
said Lnildf.

"Au. h—1. no! Jim. what do yon 
think?" Implored fielding.

**I reckon Sol's white head Is point
ed level aixl straight do«n Caslta 
trail. An' Nell can ride. We're loaln' 
time.**

That roused fielding to action.
“I say you're all wrong," he yelled, 

starting for the corrala. "She's only 
taking a little ride, same as she's done 
often. • fiat rustle now. Find oat. 
Dick, you ride cross the valley. Jim. 
you hont op and down the rtver. n i 
head up San Feltpe way. And you. 
Laddy, take Diablo and hit tlM Caslta 
trail. If she reitlly has gone after 
Thorne yon can c^tcb her la an boor 
or so."

"Shore HI go," replied Ladd. “Bnt. 
fieldin', tf yoa*!« not plumb eraay

-------J _  - . ] i a i - ! - — —
Thorne was therê  too. an* ba was 
bein' worke«l »w r  by the cauip doe- 

I didn't aolr no questlens. be-tor,

falla to '
ipoonful tody 

ehild taasorrow. If

Hnnv moiharl Xvan a eroso, oisk 
phlM lovas tho ‘Tnsltv" tosto of "Gali- 
forala Fig Syrup" aaa tt 
opre tha bowels. A toas]
amy pievset a oisk ehild 
oeaetfrted, bUkme, feverieh, fretfnl, boa 
eold. eolie, or if etomach la eoor, toagua 
ooatod, breath bad, rsarismhie a good 
dsaosiag of thè little bowels is ofton all 
tkai is Bsoasaary.

Ask yoor druggist for gsnoias "Oali- 
Imnla rig Syrn^ wUeh aaa diresti' 
fsr bebiss sad ehildran of all 
pciatod oa botUs. MoUhart You 
aay "Califoraia" or yoa asoy gei sa 
toiitotioa ig  symp.

M. Barnett, about 30 years old, 
was arrested Ibursday afternoon by 
Shoriff Vaught at the Frost-Johnsoc ' 
Front on a complaint charging a stat
utory offence. Barnett is in the coun- i 
ty jaiL I

D esert
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CH a IT E R  I -n .v l .a n l  Oalr a^vrr. 
Sortr, In Cailla. M ti-.-an border lo v i 
morta Oro'V* T' I’ I rv n ir .- .t  In I*“» 
Ku.tli (a t« !r> , O.t. iv .ltar ir.ar.d TiiOrnt 
itIU fii.lr hr U tl . r u- tava .V r>'s 
Osatatirila. Sp'inirh a.rl. hit affl.incr 
Wtfe, from R o^a. Mrxloan U.i.da.

CH A FTER ll -< .iilr  ' rt JvM.o'J».»- 
fio ja s  and hii aan .. «U h llir h*I|> o f . 

ro Amarlian coaiKiya. and hr. M rrtrd«'
aS Thcrna rarin b jc lr  ct.ll from
ba fort ortlrra Thorna to nia^ a  fort ortlrra Thi •rna to hia rrcimrnt 

Ila laavea Maroadaa uaUar Oala'a pro-
iectlon.

CHAPTER III.-The pilr aldrd by tl., 
boys who had aaafatad Oala ta tha
pr. Cbarlla L^dd and Jim Eaah. ar- 

a le asfrty at a ranch known as For- ' 
RIvar. wall siruas tb* bordar.

CMAFTKR IV.-Tha fugltivaa ara at 
Tom Baldlna'a home Beldlng la Immk- 
matlon Inapeclor. IJvIne with him n-e 
ala wifa and ttepdaushtar. Nail Burton. 
Oala. with Ladd and I.aah. taka tartlre 
with Balding as rangara. Oala tajllns 
fialdlr.f the cause of his balng a wandarar, 
a silsunderatand:ns wtth bis father eon- 
osrwlac tha son's buslnsss ablltUoa.

ÇHAFTBR V l-R iding tho range. Oala 
tons bi with a party of three Ifeslcan 
Saldara encamped at s  water hole. 
Wiatebing his opportunity to oust them 

seas Two Indiana rids into tha camp
òna of them, a Taqul. la avldantly badlv
Coandsd. and the Sfexicans seek to kill 

m la a cruel way. Dtch drives them
coaveytns tha wodnded Taqul to

ich. - .
CHAPTTSR V.—Marcedaa seta word ta 

rae of her aafety. Dtea also wvttea
hie perenta, Informing them of lila 

Whereabouts Nell a personality, aad ber , 
----- attract Oale.

C H A P T m  v n .-T h e  Indlaa is t a s »  
to. cared for and remains tn Balding's 
aaivitas, beoosalng Hick's ardent admirer 
Dais's admtratloB for Nsll lacreases, and 
b  bslleres toe Is not averse to his attra* 
fiaos Beidinrs horses thoroughbreds 
Dm  prtde ef his Hfs sfter hks wife and ¡ 
atsadapgh|ö^ are nin  ̂a *  by Ifesleaas |

CHAFTBfH V n i.-O ala . with Ladd. ISMb , 
and the Taqul, pursue the raJdlng |*rty 
•yar the desert finally eornetiag tham  
yivs at the ats thlevea are killed and tha 
porty of whltea. witt tha ruaovarad 

return to the ranob la trlumpb.

fv

CHAPTER TX.—Oslo aaeureo from M rs 
Beldlng what he fedls Is raluctaat par- 
mlaaloB to allow him to oaak Nell for a 
wife. He begins hla courtship witb 
eoafldeat that hs eaa wla her.

(Continued from Last Week.)

CHAFTtR X

Rajas
No Word from Ocorga Tboma had 

como to Forlorn Rlvor In wookd. Oala 
grow coDCcrned ovor tbo fuet, and 
began to wondar If anythlng ggilotig 
coaid have happcned to hla. Mam 
cedes abowad a alow, waarlag atraía.

Thorno'a eommlotton ompirad tha 
ond of Jaaaary, aad tf- ha cauM aot 
gat hla dlaehafgo Inmedlatdjr, ha 

laava uf

more than surprise.
“Dlek," abe began, hnrriedly. "Mew 

ecdoa la dying by lachea. Cant yon 
seo what sUs her? It's moro than 
lovo or foar. It's ancertalnty—oua< 
penso. Oh, cant we find out for her?"

"Nell, I toel as badly as yon about 
bar. I wanted to ride to Casita, fiel
ding shot mu np quick, the last time."

Nell esme dust to Oale. clasped bis 
arm. There, was no color In her fscA 
Her eyes hdd a dark, eager azeitw 
ment.

"Dick, will yon slip off without 
Dad's consent? Risk It! Oo to Cs- 
slts and find out wbst’a happened td 
Thorne—at least if he ever started 
for Forlorn River?"

TNo, Nell, I won't do that."
She drew sway from him witb ps» 

sloosto suddenness 
“Are you sfrald?" I
This certainly was not the Nell Bar- 

too that Uale knew.
“No. I’m not afraid," Gale replied.’ 

s little nettleil. '
“Will you go—for my sake?” Like 

lightning her moo<l changed and s!ic, 
was close to him again, bands on his, 
her face white, her whole presenct 
sweetly alluring.

“Nell. I won't disobey Beldlng." pro
tested Gale. T  won’t break toy 
word."

"Dick, It'll not be ao bad as that 
But—what If It Is? . . . Oo. Dick, 
If not for poor klercedes' sake, then 
for mine—to piMse me. m —I'll . . . 
you wont lose anything by going. 1 
think I know how Mercedes feels. Just 
s word from Thcrne or shout him 
would save her. Take Blnn'ci» Sol and 
go. Dick. What rel>el outfit could ever 
ride you down on that horse? Wh.v, 
Dick. If 1 was up on Sol 1 wouldn't 
l»e afraid of the whole reliel army."

Gale could only stare at this trans- 
formed girl. |

"Wck. listen! . . .  If you g*>—
If you fetch Some word of Thorne tu' 
conifort Mercedea. you—well, you will 
have your reward. Dick, will yon go."

"No—no!” crle<I tJiile, in violence, 
struggling with hliu-elf. “Nell Bur- 
t<ui. I'll tell you this. To hove 'lie 
reward I want -'ould mean ¡»rct'.v 
near heaven tor me. But not e.eti 
for that will 1 brea : my word to yoir 
father."

She Seemed the Incarnation of girl
ish acorn and willful passion. ^

"Gracias, señor." «he leplled. mock
ingly. “Adiós." Then she fiatibed out 
of his siglit. I

».iule went to hi« ro<im at once, d i* ,
turlied and thrilling, and did not so4>o 
recover from that encoon'er.

The fotlowTiig niorn!t;g nt the break
fast table Nell was not present. "She's 
In one of her tant^ms lately," amid 
MIdIng. "Wouldn't speak to me this 
turning. Let ►•er alone; mother. 
She's sp<iiled enough, without running 
after her. She's always hungry. Rhe'll 
be on hand presently, don't mistake 
me." •

.Notwithstanding Beidlng's convic
tion. which Gale shared, Nell did not 
apiiear at all during the hour. Pec 
haps half an hour afterward, as Gale 
waa leaving his room, be saw the 
Taqul running up the path from the 
fields. Gale wondered what wea the 
matter. Taqul ran etralght to Bel- 
ding, who wat at work at Ills bench 
under the wairon shed. In leas than 
a moment fielding was bellowing for 
his rangers. Oa!e got to him first, 
hut I.add and La»h were not fsr !>*■ 
hind.

“Pirineo Rol gone!" yelled fielding, 
Id a rage.

"Iluldcra!" excliiliiied Jim Lush. 
"I,ortl only knows. Taqul says H 

WB«n'r raider*.“
“S«nd Taqul to find the hoaa* trail, 

an* let’s flggor," «.I'd Igidd. “ Rhore 
this '■ no raider job."

In the Bwift aear- h that eiiaued Gale 
did not have anything to asy; but bit 
mind '- as farming a cnncinalon. When 
be found hla old saddle and brldls 
missing from the peg In the barn his 
coDcinslon became %. positive convic
tion, and tt made him, for the moment 
cold and sick and specchlass.

"Hey, Dick, don’t taka It so much ta 
haart” raid Belfilng. "WaH Ukaly 
find Sol, and If we don't tbara’s athar 
good horaea."

*Tm not thinking of Sol," repllad 
Oala.

Ladd cast a abarp glanca at OalA 
■tapped hla fingars, and said;

"D —a ma If I ain't guasoed it to#!* 
"Wbat’a wrong with you locoed 

genta?" bluntly demanded Beldlng.
"Nall hsa atartad for Oatlts," bunt 

ont OalA "Sha haa goat to fetch 
Mareadaa aoma word about ThoniA 
Oh. Beldlag. yoa aaadn't *aka your 
head. I know she's gona. Sha triad 

•Rd was
____

don't hallhva H.” raMSad 
"NaU

"Slanco fiol Gena!" Vallad Salding, ; 
In a Raga

you're close to It. That big white 
devil ctin't catch RoL Not In an hour 
or a <!a.v or a week 1" '

“Lr.ildy, you mean to say Sol Is a 
faster horse than r>UbIo?“ thundered 
Pebling. hla face pnrple.

"Shore I mean to tell you Just that 
there." replied the ranger. •Til ride 
your Blanco Devil aa he never was lid 
before, ‘cept once when a d—n sight 
better hossman than I am couldn't 
mnke him outrun Sol."

Without more words the men oad- 
died ami were off The Interminable 
time that followed contained for Gale 
about aa much aua|>ense aa be could 
wVII bear. What BKtonIshed him and 
hel[>e<l him greatly to fight off actual 
distress was the endnrange of Nell's 
mother. to j

Early on the morning of the se<Cid 
day. Gale «aw three white horses and 
a bay come wearily stepping down the 
road. Me heard Blanco Hoi’s familiar 
whistle, and he lenpeil up wild with 
Joy. . The horse was rlilerleaa Gale's 
sudden Ji>v received a violent check, i 
then resiirged when he «aw a limp 
forri In Jim I,a«h'« anna Ladd was 
<uiii-ortliig a horseman who wore a 
nillitnrj- uniform. '

Oale shouted with Joy and ran Into 
the house to tell the good news It 
was the ever-tboughtful Mrs. fielding 
•• * 0 prercctcd him from rushing to 
tell lferce<!ea.

Lash handed down a ragged, traval- 
atained, wan girl Into Beidlng's arma

"Dad I Mamma r
It was Indeed a repentant Nell, but 

tbero was spirit yet In the tired blue 
eyas. Than she caught sight of Oala 
and gave him a faint smile.

"Hello—Dick."
"Nell!" Gale reached for her band, 

held It tightly, and fonnd speech dlflV' 
cult.

"You needn’t worry—about your old 
horse." she said, as fielding carried 
her toward the door. "Oh. DIch! 
Blanco Hoi Is—glorious!"

Oale turned to greet bis friend. In
deed. It was but a haggard ghost of 
tbe cavalryman. Thorne looked ill 
or wounded. Gnle's greeting waa aloe 
a qaestloo fall of fear.

Thorne's answer was a faint smllA 
He seemed ready to drop from the 
saddle. Oale helped Ladd bold Thoraa 
upon tbe horse until they reached the 
house, fielding came nut hgaln. His 
welcome was checked as he saw the 
condition of the cavalryman. Thorne 
reeled Into Dick’s arms. Hut he waa 
able to stand and w alk.

T m  not — hurt t>nly weak — 
starved." he asid. "Is Mercadea— 
Take me to her."

“She’ll be well the minute she seee 
him," averred Beldlng. as he and Oala 
led the cavalryman to Mercedes' 
room. There they left him; and Oale, 
at least felt hla ears lingtiig with tha 
girl's broken cry 'of Joy.

Whan fielding and Oale hnnied 
forth again the rangers were tending 
the tired horses. Upon returning to 
the houne Jim Lash calml?’ Ht hla 
pipe, and Ladd declared that, hungry 
M be wsA ha bad to tell hla story, 

•bore, Reldtn’,“ began Ladd, "that 
fanny about Diablo catchln* 

Blance Sol Funny ain’t the word. I 
tiaarly laughed myself to deeth. WelL 
I rode la SoTa tracka all the way to 
Oasita. Never seen a gel>^ or • 
raider till I got to town. I srent 
straight to tbe camp of the caralry- 
HMH, aa* found them Just coolla* off 
aa* diuaala* dawn their hoaoee after 

ta ma Itka a Mg 0dA

cause I seen qc.et was needed rauad 
that tent. After aatlsflrlag myaalf 
that Nvll waa all right, aa’ Thorne 
In no danger, I went ouL 
, "Shore there wus so darn many fal- 

lera who wanted to an’ tried to tell 
me what’d come off, I tboaght Td 
never find out But I got tbe story 
ple^ by piece. Aa’ here's what hap
pened:

"Nell rude Blanco Sol a-teerln’ Inta 
camp, aa’ bad a crowd round bar In 
a Jiffy. She told who aha srao, where 
she’d come froas, an’ what dm wasted. 
Well, It seemed a day or so before 
Nell got there tbe caTelry™— had 
heard word of Thoraa. Too aaa, 
Therae had left camp on laara ef ab
sence some time beforA In a fOw more 
days K turaed out pretty sure that fer 
some reason Rojas was hotdla’ XlioniA

"Now, It happened whea this neton 
rams Colonel Weeds was la Nogales 
with hla staff, aa’ tha oIBcar left In 
charge didn’t know how to proceed. 
Rojaa’ cemp waa across the line In 
Moodco, nn’ ridin’ aver there was sart- 
OÙS boalneoA It meant a whola lot 
more than Juat scattaiin’ ona Oreaser 
camp. Thoraa's faller aoldlars waa 
anxioaa to get him out of a bad fix, 
bat they had to wait for orders

"When Nell fonnd oat Thome was 
beta’ starved aa’ beat In n dobs shack 
an more’n two mile acroas the Uoa 
she shore stirred up that cavalry 
camp. Shore ! fihe told them soldlero 
Rojaa waa holdia’ Titorae—torturin’ 
him to maka him tell where ISercedas 
woA An’ she beRM  ̂ tha cavalrymen 
to rescue ThoroA

"From the way It was td|d to me 
I reckon them cavalrymen wutt np 
la the air. Fine fiery lot tm .vouag 
bloods I thought achin' forra amp. 
But tbe officer tn ebargs bein’ In a 
ticklish place, stUI held ont for higher 
orders.

"Then Nell broke loose. Ton-ell 
know Nell’s tongue Is sometimes Ilk* 
a choya thorn. Fd haVe give tome- 
thin' to see her work np that soldier 
outfit. Can't you fellers aee her on 
Blanco Sol with her eyea turnin’ 
black r

Ladd mopped hia sweaty face with 
hla dusty ocarf. He waa beaming. He 
waa growing azetted, harried In his 
narratiTA

"Right out then Nell swore she’d 
go after Thoros If them cavalrymen 
couldn’t ride with a western girl to 
save a brother American—let them 
hong back! One feller, under orders, 
tried to atop Bianco Sol. An' that 
feller Invited himself to the hospital. 
Then the cavalrymen went flyin’ for 
tbelr hoasea Jt didn't take long for 
every man in that ramp to get wind 
of what was cornin’ off. Shore tj)ey 
muata been wild. They strung out 
after Nell tn a thunderin' troop.

"Rojas and hla m<̂  vamoosed aith- 
out a shot. That ain’ t surprisin'. 
Tliere vraan’t a sliot fired hy an,vho<ly. 
The cavalrymen a<*<>n found Thome 
an' hurried with him hack on Fncle 
Sam’s land. Thome waa half naked, 
black an’ blue all over, thin as a rail. 
He waa given food an' drink. Shore 
he teemed a «tarred man. Hut he 
pickeil H|i wonderful, an' by the time 
Jim came along he was wantin’ to 
start for Forlorn River. So waa Nell. 
By main strength as much as per- 
aua«lon we kept the two men quiet 
till next evenin’ at dark.

“Well, we made as sneaky a start 
In the dark as Jim an’ me could man
age. an’ never hit the trail till we 
was miles from town. Thome's nerve 
held him up for a whilA Then all at

lea u d
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once he turahled ont of hla saddle. 
Wa got him back, an' Lash hgld him 
OB. Nell didn’t give out till daybreak."

Aa Ladd paused In Ms story Beldlng 
begafi to stutter, and finally he ex
ploded. Hla mighty utterances were 
Incoherent But plainly the wrath he | 
had felt toward tho willful girl was j 
forgottea. Oale retnalaed gripped by 
sUeoce.

"Laddy, what kaocks me la Rejea 
holding Thorne prisoner, trying to 
make him tell where Meresdsa had 
been hidden,** anld Beldlng.

"ShorA IFd knock anybody."
T b e  bandlFa crnxy over her. That's 

th« Spnniab of It" repllsd Balding, 
hie volea rolling. "Rojiu lovaa Mor- 
esdae as hs hstss hsr. Hs wanta tMa

*^m , you tfpoko corrset* eald Jim 
Ladd. In hla cool dn|wL 

"Shore I'm not saytn’ what I think," 
added Ladd. But tbe look of him whs 
aot indicative of a tranquil optimism.

Ihorae was put to bed la OatA’a 
room. Ho waa very weak, yet he 
would keep MeresdM’ hand and gasa 
at her wtth unbdievtng eysA Theo, 
fighting sleep with what llttW strength 
he had left, at last he succumbed.

For all Dick could ascartatn hla 
friend never attired aa syslash nor a 
fiager for twanty-aevan hooiA Whan 
be awoke he waa palA wash, bat the 
old ThoiriA

"HoHa  Dick; I didn’t draam It, 
then," ha oald. "There yoa arA ana 
my darling with tha proud, dork 
oyes—stic’a hers? Mercedes ta well— 
asta I Oh I . . . Bnt say. I haven't 
a dollar to my nomA I had a lot at 
money, pick, and thaaa robbers stole 
It, my watch—svsrythlag. D—n that 
■ttle blaiiJi Oreaaerl"

"Cheer up. BeMliig will make fan 
a propoattlen praaaotly. Tha Catara 
■nUlsA old friend. If this-rebel boto 
Bssi was only endsdl**

"Dldt, ysa*rs gstag to be ay  savlsr 
twice over. . . . WsH, bow, Uston 
to mA" Hts gay «zdtemsat changed 
to ssrasat gravity. "1 srant to many 
Mercedes at onra. Is there a padre 
here?"

"TeA But are yoa wtaa la lettlag 
any Mezlcaa, even a priaat. knew Mar
cedaa la hidden la Forlorn Rlverl"

"It couldn’t be hidden long."
Oale was cempelled to acknowtodge 

tha trath of this atatonMnt 
"Til marry her first then FII face 

ray probleea Fateh tlte pedra. Dick. 
And ask our kind Manda to' be wtt- 
nessee at tha ctramooy."

Much to Oalo*e sarprlOA nolther 
Beldlng nor Ladd objectad to tbe Idea 
of bringing n padre Into the hoosn- 
bold, and thortby making known to at 
least one Mexican the wberesbonta e f 
liercedee CastanedA Beidlng's cau
tion waa wearing ont In wrath at tbe 
perslstrat unsettled condition of the 
border, and Ladd grew only tbe cooler 
and more allent as p«>Mlbil]tlee of 
troublo multiplied.

Oale fetched the padrA a IlttlA 
weazened, timid man who was old and 
without Interest or. penatratlou. Ap
parently be married Marcedaa tpd 
Thome as he toM hla beads or 
bled a prayer. It waa MrA _  
who kept the occasioB from 'being a 
merry one. and she laalsted on net 
exciting Thorne. Oale ararked her 
unusual pallor and tha stagular depth 
and Bweetnesa of her toIca  

Thome could not be kept In bed, 
and all In a day. It seemed, he grew 
so well and ao hungry that hla Mends 
were delighted, and Mercedes «as 
radiant. In a few days hla weaknea« 
disappeared and he was going the 
round of the fields and looking over 
the gnmnd marked out In Gale's plan 
of water development. Thorne was 
highly enthoslastlc, and at once staked 
ont his claim for ooe hundred and 
sixty acres of land adjoining that of 
Beldlng and (he rangers. ’nTeae five 
tracts took In nil the ground neceoeery 
for their operations but In ca«e of 
the anccess of the Irrlgntlon project ' 
the Idea wat to Increase their squatter' 
holding hy piirchane of more land 
down the valley. A hundred famlllee 
had lately moved to Forlorn River; 
more were coming all the time; and 
fielding vowed he could aee a rlalon 
of the whole Altar valley green with 
famis I

Meanwhile evervlody In BeldlniFa 
household, except the quiet Ladd and 
the watchful Taqul, In tbe absence of 
disturbance of any kind alofig the bor
der. grew freer and more nnre«tralned, 
a« If anxiety waa slowly fading In the 
peace of the present. Jim Lash made 
a trip to the Ronoyta oasts and Ladd 
patrolled fifty miles of tbe line east
ward without incident or sight of raid- 
era. Evidently all the border hatoto 
were In at the picking of Caolta.

The February nights were cold, with 
a dry. Icy. peaetrating foldneas that 
made a warm fire most eemfortsbiA 
Beidlng's household eongregatod tn 
the Bitting room, where buralng roes 
quite logs crackled tn tbe open fira- 
^•ce.

There came a lew knock at tha door. 
It may have been an ordinary knock. * 
for tt did not disturb tbe women; but 
to Beldlng and hla rangers It had a 
subtle meaning.

"Who’s thatr aakad Beldlng. as he 
slowly pushed hack his chair and 
looked at Ladd.

"Taqul." replied the ranger.
“Toine In." called Beldlng.
The door opened, and the abert, 

aguarA powerfuOy built Indian an- 
tered. He carried a rifie and otrode 
wtth Impreoalve dignity.
1 "Taqnl. what do yon want?" aal4Ü 
Beldfhg, and repeated hla question In 
Spanish.

"Sener Dick." replied tbe Indlam 
Oale jumped up, stifling an excla

mation, and he want ontdoora with 
Taqul. The Indian’s presence was al
ways one of gloom, and now his stem 
action boded catastrophe. Once clear 
of trees bo pointed to the level deeert 
across the river, where a row of camp- 
flree shone bright ouN of tha dark* 
nesA

"Raiderar ajacniated OalA 
Then he canHoned Taqul to keep 

■harp lookout end. hurriedly return
ing to tbe honse. he called the men 
ont and told them there were rebela er 
raldora camping juat across tbe line.

Ladd did aot say a word. BeMlag. 
with aa oath, etammed down hta 
cigar.

"I kaew It was too good to last . . . 
Dick, yoa aad Jam stay hare »M is 
Laddy aad I look arenad."

Dick retained to t%s

tarn, aqd when ho dM he was aloBA 
and, saying he wantcil to conault with 
tho men, he lent MrA Beldlng and tbs 
glria to'their roomA 

"Laddy's gone ovar to scoot around 
and try to find oet who tho outfit bto 
longa to and how aMny are la It" seid 
Beldlng. "1 don’t look for an attack 
on Forlorn Rlvor, Fra afraid it’s—' 

Beldlng healtattd and looked with 
grim concern at the cavalryman. 

"Whatf* qnaried ThoraA 
*Tm afraid IFa ReJaA"
Thoraa torned pale but did net loss 

hla aervA 
"I thought ef that at ooca Bat 

Rojos will novar get hla hands an my 
wlfA If I coat kiU him, FU kiU her I 
. . . Beldlng. this la tongh oa you— 
this risk we put upon yonr .family. 
I regret—"

that kind of talk," repllad Bal
ding. bluntly. "WeH. If It la Rojas 
he’s acting d—n queer for a raider. 
Tbat’a what worrtaa mA Wa coat do 
aaythlag hot wait Wtth Imddy and 
Taqol oat thora wa wont be sae> 
prised."

The woman af the house might have 
geltaa soma eloep that alght bat tt 
waa córtala tha ama did not get any. 
Morning broko eold and gray, tho Itth 
of Fobraary. Ladd cama la hwngiy 
aad cold, aad said tha Mssleaaa west 
not hraakmg campi. Ha reportad a 
good-siaad fOreo ef rebelA and was 
tadtara as to hla Idas sf forthcoming 
svantA

Aboat OB hour after raartse Taqal 
ran Ih wtth the Information thaf part 
of tho rebels were crooalBg tha rtvar.

"That ‘cant maaa a fight yet." do- 
dared Beldlng. "Bnt get la the honoA 
boyA and make ready anyway. IH 
msec him.**

"Balding, you're an offleor of tho 
Unltod SutoA Mezleaaa are mack 
Impreooed by show of authority. Fve 
■sen that often In camp," said ThoraA 

"Oh. I know tbe wblto-Uvored 
Oreaaere better than any of yoA don't 
mlttaka mA" repllad Beldlng. He was 
pole with ragA bat kapt command 
over himaelf.

The ra^eiA with Taqnl and 
ThoruA atatlooed themselvea at the 
several windows of the sitting rown. 
Klfle* and amaller arms aad boxea of 
shells littered the tablee and window 
oeatA No wnall forco of bialagera 
could overcume a reatstance such oa 
Beldlng and hla man ware eapabto of 
making.

The boraemen halted at the corvelA 
They were orderly and showed no svl- 
deoce of hostility. They weiA how
ever, fully arme^ Beldlng stalked 
out to meet tboin. Apparently a leader 
wanted to parley with him, but Bel
dlng would hear atnthlng. He shook 
hla head, waved hla arniA stamped to 
and frA aqd Ms loud, angry voice 
could be heard deer back at the house. 
»Thereupon the detachment of rebela 
retired to .the bank of the river, bo- 
yond the white poet that markad the 
boundary IMa  and there they once 
more drew rein. Relding remained hy 
the corrals watching them, evidently 
■till In threatening mood. Presently 
a olnale rider left the troop and trot
ted Ma horse back dow-a tbe road.

0

When He Beaebed the Carraia Mo Waa 
•eon to Holt and Pasa aemothlng
to Beldlng.

When be reached tbe corral ho was 
seen to halt and pass aomethlng to 
Balding. Then he galloped away to 
Join hla comradSA 

Beidtng lookad at whatover It was 
ha hold tn hla hand, shook hla baity 
bead, and atartad swiftly far the 
bouse. Hd came stridlag Into tha 
room holding a pleet of aoUod paper.

"Can’t read It now and doq*| know 
as I want to," ha aaid, aavagaiy.

Not one of the nmn was able to 
translate the garbled scra^

"Shore Mercedes can raad It," Mid 
Ladd.

Thom# opened a door and eallad 
bar. She came tato the room tollowad 
by Noll and Mn. Balding.

"My daar, we want yoa to read 
what’a written on this paper." aald 
ThoraA as he led her to the tablA 

Mercedes gave the wrttlag one swift 
glancA theo fainted la Thoraa’s 
armA Ha carrisd her to a eoaeh, aad 
with Nell and Mrs Bolding bagaa to 
work ovar har.

Balding lookad at hla rangsrA 
"Laddy« IPs Rojat an right Bow 
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i TH . . *'*"• was Thorns’s iflfs. « » «  myitlcsl, sssnied to cIom la «poo
And whM do you think» Rojas swors Gals; and hs tac«l tbs wlds. «ulrsr- 

trtil wltb a w o^ n  I j r i ^ d o  you for- hs lovsd Menedos-swors ba d marry , »n«. *»«ch with kssn syss and

porlshsd on ths ^ rU  s ^ d r  ,wors hs would ylrs up robblna and wild rapturs which cams llks a spsU
-I r«rkon I ata» t forysttln’ nothin’." k,„in. people, and* tsks hir aw!y to him In ths open desert

from kierlcs. He has gold—jswsla | (To bs Continued)
He swors If he didn’t get her noth* [
Ing mattered. He’d die anyway with
out her. . . . And here’s ths strange 
thing. I believe him I Hs was cold 
as Ice, and all h—I Inaldo Never saw 
• Greaser like ’nim. Anyway, without 

I my asking he said for me to think It

reptisd JlB- watsrholea are full
oow. There’s grass, an’ we can do the 
job In six days."

•qt’s three hnadred miles te Tnma."
"Boldin’, Jim’s Idea hits me as 

pretty reasonsble,’* laterpoeed Ladd. 
"Lord knows that’s about the only 
cfaaa^ we’ve got except flghtln’."^

Attorney J. J. Collins oí Lufkin was 
in the city Friday.

"But suppose we do stave Rojas off, 
and you get safely away with Mer
cedes. Isn’t Rojas going to find It 
out quick» Then whnt’ll he try to do 
to os who're left herer*

"I reckon he’d find out by daylight," 
replied ,Jlm. “Btft, Tom, he ain’t 
a-goln’ to start a scrap then, g You see

C. C. Matthews of Lufkin was 
the city Friday.

in

over for a day and then we’d talk 
again.’’

' ’’Shore we’re bom lucky!" ejacu
lated Ladd.

, "I reckon Hojas’ll be smart enough 
to string his outfit across the few , ,  . ■* a« ». n j  i
trails out of Forlorn River." remarked . Headaches.  Colds and La 
Jim. • - srippe. w

Bumice Shofner hag returned from 
his studies in A. A M. (}olleg«.

' 6d< quickly relieves Constioation, Bil-

Mr. Gordon Hammett of Houston AssisUnt Superintendent W. F.
*̂*“  ̂*»“ '* / Rantzeli of the Southern Pacifk, H.

4  W. T. division, accompanied by 
Rentzcl, tllotored

of his mother, Mrs. P. B. Lapham.

I’m flirgerln’ on the crasy Greaser -rh ,t needn’t wori^ ns AH we I 
wantin’ the glH. But he’s too smart want Is dark to come." replied Bel- * 
to fight you for nothin’. Rojee ma.v ‘ ding, -yaqul will allp through. If 
be nutty about women, but lie's afraid
of the C. S. Take my word for It. 
be'd discover the trail In the muruin' 
an’ light out on it. I reckon with ten 
hours’ start we could travel coiufort- 
sble."

Belding paced up and down the 
Tixtm. Jim and I.<add whlsi>ere<l to
gether. Gale walked to the window 
and looked out at the distant group 
of bandits, and then turned his gaae 
to rest upon Mercedes. Sbe was con
scious now, and ber ayes teemed all 
the larger and blacker for the white- 
nets of her face. No one but Gale 
aaw the Taqul In the background look
ing down upon the Spanish girt. All 
of Yaqal'a looka were atrangei but 
this waa singularly sa Gale won
dered'If'the Indian wara affected by 
her lovellXMea, ber belpleeaneea. or ber 
terror.

Presently Belding celled hla reng- 
ers to him, and then Thome.

"Listen to this," he said, eemeatly. 
*TH go out and have a talk with Ro- 
jsA n i try to reason with him; tell 
him to think a long tluM before he 
sheds blood on Uncle Sam's aolL That 
he's now after an American'a wife I 
m  not commit myself, nor will 1 re
fuse outright te ruiislder hla demands 
nor will I show the least fear of him. 
n i play for time. If my bluff goce ' 
through . . . well and good. . . . 
After derk the four of you, Laddy. Jim. 
Dick and Thorne, will take Mercedes 
end my beat white boraaa, and, with , 
Taqnl as gnida. drele round through 
Altar valley to the trail, and head for 
Turns. I want you to take the Indian, 
because In e cnee of this kind he’ll 
he a gotiBsnd. If you gat baaded er ' 
lost or have te ctede off the trail 
think what It’d mesa te have a Taqul 
with yen. Ha knows Sonora as no 
Greaser knewe It He could hide you, 
find water and graaa, whan yon would 
absolutely believe It Impoeelhle. The 
Indian Is loyal He baa kis debt to 
pay, and hell pay it  don’t mistake me. 
When yon*re gone ru hide Nell so 
Rojas won't aee her If be searchee the 
I>laenk Then I think 1 conid alt down 
end wait without any particular

Aaron Cox, who was a Rice Insti
tute student the term just passed, 

we thank any lucky stars let It be for , arrived at home Friday, 
the Indian. You may go to Yuma In | .
MX days and maybe In six weeks. You | Messrs. A. A. Sexle, Culberson Den-
the -liPrt'^nifk hi i i ’ >«gn, S. W. Blount and Rev Bonnieme nick will pack bis Itemlug- _ .  ̂ . i. , .. o
ton. AH of you go gunned heavy. But Gnmqs transacted business at Sail
the main thing Is a pack that'll be Augustine Friday,
light enough for swift travel, yet one ■ '
that’ll keep you from starving on the ' Jesse Bates and family of Nacogdo-
deaert." j ches are visiting at the home of Mrs.

The rest of that day passed swiftly. R. E. Arrant this week.—Alto Herald,
The sun set. twilight fell then night May 31.
closed down, fortunately a night i ________
■lightly overcast Gale saw the white 
horses pass hip door Hke silent 
ghnate. Even Blanco Diahio made no 
found, and that fart was Indeed a 
tribute to the Taqul. Gale went out 
to put bis saddle on Blanco Sol The 
horse rubbed a soft nose against hla 
shoulder. Then Gale returned to the 
Mttlng room. There waa nothing mora 
to do hnt wait and say good-by. Mer- 
cedea came clad In leather chaps and 
coat a allm stripling of a cowboy, ber 
dark eyes flashing. Her beauty could 
not he hidden, and now hope and 
courage had Bred her blood.

Otle drew Nell Into his srma. 
“Dearest. Fm going—soon. . • •

And maybe I’ll never—"
"Dick, do—don’t say It." sobbed 

Nell, with her head on hla breast , 
"I might never come back," he went 

on, steadily. “I love yon—Fve loved 
yon ever since the first moment I aaw 
yon. Do yon leva meF

Edward Tucker, who hss been at- 
tonding the University of the South 
at Sewanee, Tenn., hat arrived at 
home. I

Thirteen white and two colored 
teachers took examinations Friday for 
certificates to teach in the public 
school! of the county.

' Miss Dora Davis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Davis, arrived home 
Friday morning from Dayton, where 
■he taught achool the past term.

666 mrcs Malaria, Chills aad Fever, 
Dengue or BiUous Fever. It de
stroys the geraus.

I __________

Dejiuty United States MaMhuI A 
I Magrill of Tyler was here Satjrdey

Tea, yea. Ob. I love yon sol 1 
aevar knew It till now. I lore yon ao. 
Dick, ru be safe and FU wait—and 
hope and pray for your retam.”

"If I couM back—no—whan 1 eeoie 
back, wlU yon marry maF I

*T—I—oh year she whispered, and 
ratnmed hla klsa

Belding waa In tha room apeaklng 
softly.

"Nell darling, I must gô " aald 
Dick. I

"Fm a aelflah little coward." cried 
Nell "It’a so splendid of you all I

to take charge of and conv.iv '.9 the 
above place, the Mexican Ariola, 
arrested several nights ago on a 
liquor charge.

The rangera approved of Belding'a 
plan, and Thome went to the side of 
hla wlfa.

"Merredea. we’ve planned to outwit 
Bojaa. WHI yon tell ns what be 
wroteF

"Rojaa awore by hla aalnts and hla 
TIrglo—that If I wasot given—to him 
■—In twenty-four hours—he would sot 
Bre to the vlllago—kill the men—car
ry off the women—haag the chlldrsn 
on ooetna thomal"

A moment’o sllenco followed her 
last halting whisper.

Then the Taqul uttere<l a singular 
cry. Gale had heard thla once l>efure. 
and new he remembered It was at the 
Papato wen.

“Look at the Indian." whDpere«! 
Belding, hoaiwely. T»—n If I don’t 
bellevo be nnderstood every word Mer
cedes aald. And, gentlemen, don’t mis
take me. If be over gets ncor Señor 
Bojaa there’U bo oomo gory Astoc 
knlfo work."

Taqnl bad moved doao to Mercedes, 
•nd stood boBlde her ao she leaned 
•gainst her huaband. She seemed Im- 
Pellod t* meet the Indlan'a gaso, ond 
ovldontly It was so powerful or hyp- 
noOe thnt It wrongbt Irresistibly upon 
bar. -Bnt Mm anot havo aoen or dl- 
vlBo4 what wao boyond tho others, 
Car aha offOrod htm bar trembUng 
boni. Taqnl took It and UM It 
•galaot hla body in • atmngt motion, 
•ad b«wod kla band. Tbon bo atoppod 
bock kit» tko akadow of tho room.

HaldMd wont oatdoors wkflo tho 
»•■•«■ took IB tboir tara Of pootHoa 
at tba w m  wbadOTv, Badi had hla 
•«• aoabsc thoagbtA Gala larngtaod. 
•ad kMir bM awa woro dark cMagfa. 
Ba aaw Boldtat kalt at tba oarrals 
aad wava bin baad. Tboa tho roboU 

brtakly ap tbo

(jeorge Millard waa exoocted bomo 
Saturday jqftemoon from Sewanee, 
Tenn., where he was a stuDnt the 
past term in the University of the 
South, the great Episcopal schi>>!

Mrs. Mary M. Wolsiefar of San 
Francisco, Cal., arrived Sunday for a 
visit of several weeks with her son, 
Mr. Joe Wolsiefer of the Orton Fur- 
nitue Storo.

- --  to the city
County Attorney Jack Varner wag Sunday and will spend a week’s va- 

attending Justica court at Garrison cation with relatives here.
Monday. ,  ̂ ________  :

.__, „  ’ Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Patrick have re-'Eldrwi ^ s ton  h «  returned from  ^
• if- i T ’ San Auguatine and Sabir, eountie..*
waa a atudmit the last term. ,T h a y tr .v e W  over hard..urfm»d

Qu a II- -w I J roads all tha, way except for aboutSheril ^11,von one of the ii^ua- ^  ^
trious students of in Bice Institute
the term just closed, has returned
home for the vmmtion. ’ | J. B. Blackwell was ?n the city

Vf J. i ’riday to meet Mrs, Blackwell and
M!m  Mary Ann MfcKini^y, who retuinung from,

has been atUndlng ^ 'n e . Scott
Academy, Gainesville, .Go-, has ar- for the benefit of the
lived home for the vacation. ,«;hooIa, tha diMighter being in the!

I normal and liie son in the high achool. i 
Mr. Blackwell moved recently from iMiss Leora McNaaa returned Sun

day from Denton, where she attend- Chireno to Nancy, where hr will have*
ed the College of Induatnal ArU the commissary of the San
past term.

Miss Irene Morris has returned

Augustine County Lumber Company.

, , , . I J A party of Masons, composed of
home from Houston, wl^r, she »»ad. ^ ^  Watkins, H. F. W il«,n.'
been attending school for the P«*t,M. m . Holland, W. D. Burke, F. D. i

Huston and Audley Harris, left at 1 
o’clock Thursday afternoon for Pales
tine to take part in the celebration of 
past masters given at night by the 
Royal Arch Chapter of that city. This 
is an annual event, and M alwayi an 
occasion of much interest to the Ma
sons of East Texas.

Mr. J. B. Morton of Etoile, a farm
er and one of the best men of the 
community in which he lives, waa in 
the city Monday on busineas.

R. Q. Baugh, ono of the county’s 
efficient teachera, has returned from 
attendance upon the North TexsM Nor
mal at Denton.

Mr. S. E. Walling, who is con
nected with a drug stora at Oak
dale, La., was in tho city Monday 
on busineas connected with the coun
ty educational departmanU

Mra. Palmer Bradley and Mrs. 
David Ball, who havo been here for 
several days for a visit writh,  tho 
former’s parents, Attorney and Mrs. 
J. C. Harris, left on the noon train 
Monday for their home in Houston.

Prof. W. F. Gamer, 1st« superin
tendent of the public schools of Long
view, was in the city Wednesday and 
Thursday in consultation with Proai
dent Birdwell of the Nacogdochoa 
Teachers’ College regarding plana fox 
the work s»hen the school opens in 
September. Professor Gamer will be 
one of the faculty, and while hero 
made arrangements for a dwelling to 
occupy when he comes.

H la a poMorful and ooUntIflo 
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agents for the relief and 
oure of dioeaoea of tho akin. It 
Is aapeelally affeotivo In the 
ITCHING V A R irn e t ; giving 
Instant rallef froan the Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
Its germ-daatrcylng properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
Is the causa of the eruption, thus 
curing the dieease completely.

LKtell’a Liquid Sulphur Com
pound le used In all caaea of Co- 
xema. Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Pao- 
rlasla. Herpes, Rash, dak and 
Ivy Poladning, also for rolloving 
tha annoyaneo oauaed by chip- 
gora and mooquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA ‘*. 
—tho most painful and obstinate t 
of all akin disaasea—it la one ei 
the most aucceaeful remedies 
known. r
SaUIUn M'MritSmu. l«i«M «r N 
JMKS F. ULUn. rrap. ILMB.MC. 
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Donald Flint, one of the promising 
boys attending Rice Institute last 
Urm, is home for his vacation. Don
ald is ‘ ‘making good”  all along tbo 
lino, which is very gratifying to hit 
wide circle of friends.

Miss Jennia June Harris arrivod 
Saturday from Houston, where aha 
is holding a very important position 
with a leading law firm, and will 
spend a month with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Harris.

Three more teachers applied for ex
amination by the county superintend
ent Ssturday morning, making 18 in 
all, more than half of whom sought 
first-grade certificates and the re
mainder second-grade. Miss Lesria is 
gratified at tho improvement in 
■cbolarahip of those applying for oer- 
tifkatos. Two yoon afo  Htere 
not an applicant for a first-grade cer
tificato, most of the teachers applying 
for second-grade papers and tha oth
ers for third-grade.
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ataadard waka o t aar.

Order Qy Mail from AaywlMra. 
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‘ *Wo Wrock *oB aad SoO tk  Parts"

Mrs. John D. Stil, and children of 
Nacogdoches spent last Thursday 
here in the home of Mrs. J. W. Still. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Still and children 
returned home with het’.—ML En
terprise Progress, 81st.

Mr. Otto Schmidt of Dallas is in 
the city for a visit with relatives and 
old-time friends, and received a cor
dial greeting on every hand. He has 
many friends in this community who 
are always glad, to aee him.

Mrs. S. R. WillLanu of Hemphill 
Diotored to the dty Thursday, re
turning to her home in the after
noon, accompanied by Miss Mabel 
Bright, who will visit with her and 
other friends and relatives for a 
couple of weeks.

Mrs. Palmer Bradley and David 
Ball of Houston, who came up a few 
days ago to visit the former’s parenta, 
Attorney and Mrs. J. C. Harri|, left 
Wednesday for Tyler to spend a few 
days with fiienda.

District Clerk Ivan Prince, who was 
called from his studies in a business 
college at Tyler by reason of tha res
ignation of hit deputy, has arranged 
to return Monday and finish tha 
course, which will require until about 
the first of August. Clerk Prince was 
fortunate enough to secure the as
sistance of Mr. Boeon Wells, who, as 
deputy, will have charge of the of
fice until Mr. Prince’s return.

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTISL

Suite 2, 3 and 4 over 8s 
Sniith

D R  J. D. E LLIN G TO N  
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Riggs' Diaaaoo 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

D R E W R Y  & D R E W R Y  
Dentista

Offleo West Side Square 
Phono 41

Noeordochea Tersa

Messrs. Marshall Heater, Beulah 
Morris, Eron Page and MtNeil Moore 
of San Augustine were visitors in the 
city Thursday, on business and pleas
ure bent

Poultry and Eggs

! Dr. A. W. Birdvrc’ll, preeident of the 
Nacogdoches Teachers’ College, left 

I Friday morning for Athens, where be 
' had been invited to deliver tho com- 
 ̂mencement address at the close of the 
High School Friday night

■If I Come Back—No Whew I Como 
Baek. Will You Marry MoF

I A young man named Eddings, It*- 
< year-old son of Cal Ekldings of tht 
I Harmony community, was brought t*. 
Dr. TiKker’ office Friday evening for 
surgical treatment Hit nose had 
been broken and hia fact lacerated 
by the kick of a mule.ought to glory la It. but I can’t  . . . 

right If yon must Dick. Fight for 
that lovely persecuted glrL FU lovo — —
you—Che more. . . .  Ob I Good- * Mr. Tom Mann of Dallas, who is 
by I Ooodbyl" [connected with tho editorial staff of

With a wran<A that ahook him, Oslo . of Farm and Ranch, tho groat agri
lot bar g<K Ho hoard Beldlag’i  toil  ̂pnituml Journal of T̂ oxaa, waa in tho

^  . V—^  city 'ntoroday in tho Interost of Wa"Taqnl aaya tho oaily houT  ̂ tba '
boot Trast him, Loddy. Rotnoaber I*P~* 
wbat I oay—TaqaTo a godawad."

Born—Thursday, May 81st, to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Homey Meek, Jr., 
a daughter, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Buchannan. The little 
lady has been named Marian.

Pretty little Alcen Commander, 7 
years old, traveling alone, arrived in 
the city Saturday from San Antonio 
for a visit with her grandmother, Mrs. 
A. A. Price, and other relativea in 
this section.

The authorities of Polk county tele
phoned Sheriff Vaught Wednesday 
asking that Alfred Simpson be turned 
over to them for trial on a charge 
of tsddng a stolen car into the county. I 
Simpson is in Jail here pending ac I 
tion of the Court of Criminal Appeals 
on his appeal from the conviction and We are always in the market for 
50-year sentence in the Panola D is-' Poultry and Eggs and pay the highest 
trict Court for alleged connection with market 'price. When you havo the 
the murder of Dr. Parrish. Our sher- j above to sell drive down to tho atoro 
iff was uncertain aa to hia duty in i «nd get our price. We will ahraya 
the case, but, on advice of an attor- j pay you mora. Don’t sell at any price 
ney, probably will decline to comply | until you sea ns. 
with the request of the Polk county
officers unless a 
served upon him.

bench warrant is

TiMa they wara all outaldo ta tba 
pale gloom smBar tba trota Taqul

Mra. J. W. Finnegan ot Talladega, 
Ala., arrivod in tho dty Sunday night

meuntod Blanco' DIabloi Moreodoa j^r a visit with her paronta, Mr. and
Mra. A. O. GatUn, and wUl probably 

Tbomo cUmbod asflrldo Onooe; J i m ____ e« *v.

Rev. Father Daley of the Catholic 
church waa severely inmrod several 
days ago when hit car struck a stump 
and threw him violently against the 
steering wheel, breaking sevoral riba. 
At first ba thought he waa merely 
badly bruised, but examination by n 
surgeon diaeloaod tho full extant ol! 
his hurts and bo wont to a Houston 
hoapital for treatment. It U hopo< 
ho may bo out again within a few 
days.

CARD OF THANKS 
Martinsville, Texas, May 29, 1923 

I take this method of thanking the 
good people of Martinsville for cart 
and treatment given my son. Words 
cannot express the gratitude of my 
heart and I shall ever bold myaelf 
ready to do aa much for you should 
the opportunity come.

C. N. Grlaham.

CARD OF THANKS

J O E  Z E V  E
CASH BUYER

N ^ t t ü  tlmo to rda la abraatt. j T bo«#  cU m b^ totrtde oummer, to tha groat

nJ'STfcSS IÎSS. ^  -o
<lHr| M  K  aHtiliilT m ,  ,ra a u «l^  b « »  •• «•">• ! ■ -* ! tto « « t - . f ?*
ly M k fbt aow. Ha mada a gaudy. Boa Blaaeo T onm  aad gatharwl up baad wUl Jdn her UUr.
alBNat a dashing figura. Bojaa dla- ' G>o long haltoro of ------------
B— Uod aad saomod to bo Ilttoolag. i boroooj Gala came laat wltb Blaaeo j j  l , Batoa of Port Arthur
BMdtaf BMido gaatnroB vabamontly | SoL .  ^   ____ ___ ^  arrivwl la tha city Wednaeday to visit
bÂkod hla Mg hood, appoorod to talk I At bo toad tbo otlrrup|, baad oB relative# aad frieada aad look
wttfe Mi body 00 » o d T i r ^ t b  bio i maao aad pommol Gale tm* ^ o r o  « t t Î r L  M ^D atoo---------•nJniimAmm M a -------- »n Mni. look Ib ât tlM door. Noll itood !• »*tor Duomosa mattora. w .
•ad aitw that It was eUar that the ' tha gleam of light, her hair S i
talk baeatne painful and dlflKmlt II ' f*«* doclaraa tho best in Tncaa
oodod fiaollr la what appeared to bo Upo ported, bar arma outstretched, «nd making phanomanal atridas la 
aaatfiai BBderatandlag. Rojaa monat-1 That owaot and tragic picturo etched growth. However, he haan*t loot bio 
od rode away with hla men, | It* cruel ootllnaa Into Oalo’a heart. Ho mttætinn far old Nacosdoeboa.

Blaaeo Sol atoppod out 
Before Gala strotchod a lino of mov

ing horoeo, white agataat dark aha^ 
owo. Ba could not aao tbo bead of 
that cotnmn | bo ocircoly board a aoft 
boefboat A alaglo star abooo oat 
of a rift la tbia doado. Tboro waa 
•awtod. n o  air e|aa cold. Tbo dark
gaaea of dM rt aaaoMd ta yawk Ta -----------------  ̂ ^  _
S T w t M l  • - M  t  • i . î ï i r F o î r i S l i î ’

wblla Balding came tramping baek to ijravod bit band and than flarcMy 
tbo hoaoo.

Aa ha oatorod tho door bis ayos 
wore fl l̂Blnf bio Mg banda woro 

aad bo waa birathlng an-

eaa rope mo If Fm not lo
i r  bo bwat oot. "I wont oat to 

a rod-bandod Itttlo arar- 
|~a mo If t dMat amot 
rra •• mdtablo mum

affection for old Nacogdochoa.

 ̂ HOW’S THIS?
-HALL'« CATARRH MBDICINS wOt 
do what we claim for It—rid your ovstemcauaedor Daafasaa byof Catarrh 
Catarrh.HALL’S CATARRH HSDKTNB con- atats. of an Ointment which Quickly lUUevM the cnUrrhal Inflainmatlou, and 
the Internal Madtotna. n Tonic, which I the Blood esi the Mimous itis asaKnai te remore aor-

Mr. P. E. Dkkaon, formerly boro 
in tho Jewelry and watchmaking bus- 
inaaa, who rocontly located in Jack- 
aonvillo, is in tbo dty for a visit with 
hia family, whom ho will romovo to 
his now home within the month. Ho 
is now with ono of tbo leading drug 
finna of Jaekaonvilla in charga of 
the Jewelry and repsdr department. 
He's an A1 Vorkman and tho beet 
kind of a fallow and we wish him 
succooa.

G r o v e ' s
Tasteless
Chiu Tenic
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicale Children, tie

Wo wish through the Sentinel to 
expree# onr thanks mnd appreciation 
to the friends and neighbora for tha 
numy kindneaseo bestowed npon na 
during the illnees and at tho death 
of our beloved husband and father. 
We shall never forgot wbat those 
friends did for ua and him in thoao 
laat aorrowfol days. May God blaas 
yon, OBO and alL

M m  M. J. King and Childrtn. 
Woden, Taxaa.

The Weekly Sentinel 
a n d

Dallas Seml-Wetkly 
Farm News

1 year $2.25
THE WEEKLY SENTINEL'

Oaa Tear
Aad Tha Somi-Waekly Farm Newn 

Savon Mentha, ||1.D0

Ibim Advantage o f Ib is Clnl Ma« 
Offar

When in Need 
of a Monument
v n r r  t h b  M A C X io D o m i 

C m B T E MT  AM D A fK  T H E  9KL- 
TO N TO  T E L L  T O U  W HO  mOSa 
T H E  B B A U n rU L  W O BK TDO  
l a  a l  .

GOULD
W |L L  E l  H H  A M S W O  W 1  H A V E  
PLBAEED T H B  MOBT EXACTIM O  
AM D W H L  n J lA S B  TO U I» |  
o iv E M  T O U S  a u a m s iO H . t h b  
BAM E  A i m m o M « m  a  
M O D IE T  K E A D E IO in i AB L A B a  
S B  W O BK.

Godd Granit* ft Marble Go

I Win 
my bars, tho' 
nonaL 
9-wtf

:cH.
rogiaterod Jack a* 

atand in Apploby, as

J. J. BOYETT.

FOR SALE.
Ono Dooring Mower and Bak% 

practically now; ana good mulo, ou# 
4-yoar-oId horsok work anywhere; 
ono wagon and aot harnoaa, in good 
sbapow Will trade any of tho above 
for cattle. Vernon Cox. Sl-2w

Sheriff Watt# and Deputy H. C. 
Rich of Angelina cusutty wwo In tha 
city Friday mornlBK on official baai>1 
noaa. , ;

J:

' ■ i ' i - i -
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Before she goes, take her picture with yoiir

KODAK
With a Kodak it’s easy to make the kind o f 
pictures you want when you want them.
VVe’U gladly show you Kodaks and how simple it is 
to make first-class pictures the Kodak way. Ji^t stop 
at our Kodak counter— there is plenty to interest 
you here.

Autographic Kodaks from  $ 6 .^ 0  up 
Broxpnies from  $ 2 .0 0  up 

A l l  the Eastman Accessories

Stripling,^ Haseiwood & Co.
If it isn’t an Eastman— 

it isn’t a Kodak.

HRS. MITCHELL 
SAYS SHE FEELS 

UKE NEW .WOMAN
Waco KMidcnt Um Ufm H u t StcUa

Vitaa Haa Mada Her Orar Again 
'̂aain Batter Than in Many Yaara

‘*Sinca taking Stalla Vitaa I faal 
lika I hare bean made ovar again aa 
though I ‘ waa a naw parson," says 
Mrs. Vinia Uitchall, 203 AiyrtU straat, 
Waco, Texas, the other day.

"I was terribly weak arul run down 
when I started taking Stella Vitaa 
and my legs hurt me so bad 1 could 
nardly get around. My back ached 
so at times it would nearly kill me 
to bend over to put on my shoes. 
My nerves went all to pieces and 1 
wag as shaky as a leal in ih<_wincL 
My leit sTda teit like a knila stick
ing in me and 1 would get dizzy and 
would faint dead away without tha 
least warnin. g
, "1 look thiee bottles of Stella Vi

tae and feel a thousand times better. 
My nerves are quieter end those awful 
pains have about gone. 1 am much 
stronger and can get around now and 
go wherever I want without ita tir
ing me like it did before"

Note—Stella Vitae nuy be obtain
ed, from any druggist and is sold up
on the positive guarantee that the 
purchase price will be refunded if it 
fails to bring relief.

H A Y !
voti

The .haying season is right 
here- Are you all set and 
ready? If you are not 
come in and let us fix 
you up.

X

TO OUR FARMER 1-RIE.NDS

Miss Aüean Mast of Chiretw was 
tha guast of Mra. Laura Reese here 
the first od the week.

Mr. Lacy Hunt left Sunday to act 
aa best man at tha Brosm-Hunt 
wedding.

Miss Minnta Lucille Summers has 
returned from Baylor College, Belton, 
where she wa« a student the pest 
term.

Mrs. J. C. Neeland and children of 
Shreveport are here viaiting tha lady's 
father, D. Rulfa.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence IxmUb spent 
Sunday in Nacogdochaa with Mr. Lo
den’s mother, Mrs. Nina Loden.— 
Jacksonville Progrees, 4th.

Homer Thrash reached home Tues
day from Austin, where be attended 
the University of Texas ths past 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Htnry Fullar, Jr., of 
Houston are in the city viaiting 
friends and relatives. They will be 
hers about a week or ten days.

Clarence RudisiU, who was a stu
dent in the state medical coUege«at 
Galveston, has retained home for tha 
vacation.

Marriage licenses were issued Mon
day to Clint Yeager and Miss Lana 
Smith of the Fairnew community and 

I to Landon Helpinstill of Nagogdoches 
and Miss Theinu Jarrell c f Cushing.

Night Police Chief R. C. Chancey 
and Deputy Sheriffs Grover Dana 
and Homer Garrison of Lufkin ware 
ic the city Wednesday morning en 
route to Alto on official busincaa.

Mistes Fleming and Alice Loden of 
Richardson have arrived in the city 
to spend the summer with their grand
mother, Mrs. Nina Loden.

Mr. G. W. Williams, on« of tha good 
farmers of Route 2, Chireno, was a 
business visitor in the city Wednes
day. '  .

Miss Hattie Loden, who taught in 
the San Antonio schools the past 
term, is here for her vacation, which 
she will spend with her mother, Mri. 
Nina Loden.

Mr. Tom Treadway of Etoile was 
brought to the .Mound Street Hospital 
here Tuesday for a surgical operation. 
Ha waa accompanied by Dr. T. A- 
Haat of Chireno.

Misses Jennie June Harris and An
na Mary Blount, accomparied by Dr. 
John Lacy Barnett, motored to Jack* 
sonville Wednesday afternoon to meet 
Misses Lula and Virginia Harris cn 

, their return from Austin, where Miss 
' Virginia was a student tne past term 
in the University.

Mr. John B. Thrash, whosa farm 
liaa three miiec east of Nacogdoches 
on the Mertinsville road, ia conduct
ing a aaries of fertilizer tests with 
cotton. These testa were outlined 
end planned by the Rural Develop
ment Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce. The object of these teats 
is to find out something about the 
moat profitable use of commercial 
fertilizan.

the taata Mr. Thrash ia conduct
ing, wa hava arranged two separate 
fields of 9 plots aach, and batween 
each of the eighteen fertiliaed plots 
wa have left three rows unfertilised. 
The visitor to these two flelds, one 
of which is typical gray sandy soil 
and tha other typical red land, will 
aea cotton that has received two hun
dred pounds and aix hundred pounds 
of fertiliser per acre. He will see 
plots that have received nothing but 
add phosphate growing side-by-eide 
with other plot# that received equal 
amounts of 10-1.66-1 and other plots 
that received equal amounts of 10- 
2.65-3, which ia the highest grade of 
fertilizer told on this market. In 
other words, the visitor to Mr. 
Thrash’s form will see experiments' 
in fertilizing that if conducted by 
each farmer on his own farm, would 
literally earn thousands of dollars.

Wa invited our friends from the 
I country to join us next Saturday, 
I June 9, in e trip to see t^see tests. 
Cars will leave the Chamber of Com
merce office (over Orton’s Furniture 
Storejet 2 p. m. for Mr. Thrash’s 
farm, and will return to town by 4 
o’clock. We will endeavor to fundah 
cars free for every farmer who is 
sufficiently interested to make the

Rural Development Committee, 
Chamber of Commerce.

We have the John Deere 
high lift mower with the 
26-tooth self dump rake, 
the kind that will please 
everybody. Have all steel 
pull power hay press that 
tucks in aH edges and 
makes nice smooth bale.
Good loLg- hay ties that 
you can tie out without 
having to pull and stretch.

Come in and look these took  over and see for yonrself ■ 
Do not Ikten to what someone says bnt see for yonrself 
and then yon know. We w ill be glad to show yon.

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.
if-

MUSIC CLASS RECITAL

Clarence Smith, ton of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. L M. Smith, has returned 
from New Orleans, where he finished 
bis studies in the medical department 
of Tulane Univeraity.

If you have reason to think your 
child ia suffering from worms, take 

I the safe coarse— use White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. W’orms cannot resist 
its expelling influence. Price S5c. 
Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith. b

David Washburn returned Ti^e- 
day night from A. & 31.. College,
where he was a student the past term. 
He waa accompanied home by his 
brother, Billie, who went to the col
lege for the closing exercises.

Henry Woods, a Nacogdoches High 
School graduate, whs attended Rice 
Institute at Houaton tha paat term, 
has arrivad at honsa for the vacation 
period.

Jfr. and M n. T. TUford and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hunt and aen. An* 
diww, will leave Toaeday for Con- 
roa to attaad tha Hank-Brown nop* 
taila Wadaaaday night.

Mr. John B. Dorsey ret'irned Tues
day from Houston, to which placa ha 
had been called by the critical illnai 
of hia small gramidaughter, Emmo- 
gena Sataa, daughtw of Attomay and 
Mn. W. B. Bates. The little lady waa 
batter when he left. Mr. Doney went 
on to Alto Wednesday on businaas and 
to visit nlattvoa.

J. E. Connor was arrested at Lufkin 
on request of Oklahoma officen on a 
cltarga of obtaining money under 
fause pretenses, the papers being se*.t 
to the sbarifTt office here, and Moe- 
day Deputy Booth went down and 
brought tho man to Nacogdoches, 
where he Is now confined to awaK ac
tion of tha Oklahoma authoritiaa.

Tha pupils of Miss Louisa Raker, 
one of our popular young music teach- 
ers, gave a recited at her himo on 
North street Saturday from 1 to ó JO. 
The racital was attanded by a arga 
number of frianda of tha yo-in.{ ix-o- 
ple who had bean under Mise Baker's 
instruction for the paat saaeom. Ev- 
eryona present agreed that tha de
gras of proficiency shown by Miss 
Baker’s pupils was anothar eridenoa 
of her akiil and axceptionai a'oility as 
an instructor.

After the program, refreshments 
were served and a delightful social 
hour followed.

The following program waa car
ried oat:

Duet—Invitation to the r>anc«--‘ 
Weber—Josephine Pack, Rosa Has 
Tocker. '

Piano Solo (a) Cinderalia by Amea 
Rishcr; (b) Waltz, by Carl Kam— 
Morris McKnight.

Piano Solo—Waltslng DoU—Pol- 
dini—Louiso Rhaia.

Piano Solo—Playing Tag—Marg 
Stein—Rosa tfao Todtar.

Piano Solo—The Moon Giada—Mac 
Donald—Joaephina Pack.

PUno Solo—Air da Ballai—Irma
Giovai

Chaminada.

Mr. and Mra. D. H. Barrett re
turned Saturday aftamoon from Gsd- 
veston, whara they had been to wit- 
nasz the graduation from tha madi- 
cal college of their aon, John Lacy 
Barnett, who finished his course and 
is now a full-fledgad M. D. Ha will 
leave on the 23rd inat. for New York 
City, where he will aanre for tsro 
yagrs aa an interna in Bellevue Hoa- 
piul, which probably enjojrs greator 
clinical advantages for the student 
than any other institution of ita kind 
in the world. Here’s hoping the 
young gentleman will attain the full
est measure of succsm in his pro
fession.

County Judge A. T. Russell hog 
been notified of the death at Bracb- 
enridga on the night of Friday, tha 
1st inst, of hia uncle, Mr. Nerwtea 
Russell, aged 81 years. Daoaasad was 
an old Confadarate soldier and sraa a 
native of Nacogdochee coontgr. Ha 

' mads two or three visits here each 
year,' and was always cordiaNy receiv
ed by his former comrades-in-arms 
and old-tima friends. Thoee who knew 
him well will grieve at hia pasting, 
although he has exceeded the allotted 
span of lift by many years.

W. 51. Chandler of Center, county 
superintendent of schools for Shelby 
county, waa a business visitor in 
thy city Monday.

' A had taste in the mouth coinaa 
from a disordered stomach and alug- 
gish state of tha bowels. Herbina 
corrects the trouble immediately. It 
purifies the bowels, halps digeetiop, 

I and sweetens the breath. Priee 60c. 
Swift Bros. A Smith.

Iditor W. 8. DaVls o f tha Herald, 
aecempaaied ky Mrs. Davis, laft Wed- 
nasday for Galveston, where they will 
atUod ths anaoal meeting of the Tex
as Stats Press Association, which eon- 
venae there ’Thursday for a three- 
day saaeion.

Garham W. Woods of Applaby, who 
gradnated from the Nacogdochaa 
High School in tha class of 1919, 
graduated from Rice Isstitata this 
year and has aeoept^ a podtloa as 
chemist with tha Hughet Tool Com
pany of Honstoo.

Sargeant B. J. MePaitland, with 
haadqoartera at Bosk, on deiachod 
military instruction sarvlee from the 
regular army, ia in tha dty  and will 
remain until Saturday or Sunday glv- 
ing drill and othar 'ihstractkms to 
the local company. He has « ohm 
mighty good material to wark on 
here, and the Sentinel expects oar 
boys to taka high place emong the 
military units of the national goard.

Casas of oak or ivy poisoning 
ehoold be treated with Ballard's 8acw 
Liniment It is sndseptk and baaW 
ing and a splendid remedy for such 
troobleSL Three sisee, SOe, 60c ard 
9Li0 per bottle. • Sold by Swift B^oe. 
è. SmHh. h,

The misery and depreesioa cauead 
by a bilious and constipated condition 
of the system can be quickly removed 
by nsing Herblne. It parifies, 
etrengtheni and invigorates. Price, 
60c. Sold by Swift Bros. A Stnlth. b

FOR TRADE—Kasldeaes and soma 
lots in ths town of Znvalla; also farm 
land, doss in, for residenoa la or 
aaar Nacogdoches.

a . B. RUTB  ̂ Zavolla, Tsxaa
7-4w.p

A WARNING—READ THIS 
Mosquitoes WSI come this yoar, 

that much is sure. They came last 
year and they brought Dengue 
Fever, and this year they may bring 
Yellow Fever—who knows, anyway, 
and they ere the carriers of ths mort 
pestlferons germ known, MALARIA 
It is easy to kill them in yoor home 
and be entirely rid of them. Go to 
yoor druggist and get a bottle of JTT. 
Tber«.ls a SOe siae and a SOe sise and 
a dollar slsa. It's a vapor or smoka. 
Spray or vaporise H nroand in yoor 
room, d oes  your windowh and doors 
for 20 minutes. Mosqtdtoes, fUes, 
fleas, roaehss, mites snd bed hogs— 
any insect quickly dies from JIT va
por. It wont injure wall paper, car
pets, lace eortains, fomitare or the 
moet dalicate fabric df qny kind. JIT 
Is a 100 per cent diainfactant as well. 
It kills germs and parifisa air and is 
non-lajarkms to human beings, ^or 
sale hy Stripling, Basehrood A Co. 
1-w-tf

OLD FIDDLERS’ CONTEST , I;

Aa Old Fhkflere' Cootest will be 
held at Woodman Hall on Friday, 
June 29th, and ther# will ba othar 
pleasing moskal festarss. An admis
sion charge of 10 cents wBl be made, 
the beneflelary of the fund thus pn>- 
Tided beine the ¡Woodman Dagrea 
Team.

Tha following prisee will be award
ed the Old fhhflsrs:

First prise, ISO cash.
Second prise, $10 ensh.
Third prise, a Stetson hot |
Foarth prise, a pair of shoea.
The age limit of the contestonts is 

50 years. I

The time for saving and getting ahead 
in the game of life is NOW.
With a bank account started and 
staadily growing you will experience 
e great pleeaure of eeoomplishment 
in saving that comes from naught 
elsa.

Itching illsssni enn bs controllei 
and cause rerttoved by applying Bal
lard's Snow Uniment. The relief It 
prompt and permanent. Three sisee, 
.noc, 60c, end |1J0 per bottle. Sold 
by Swift Broe. A Smith. b

The beet way ia to come in and start 
aa Account today. Don’t delay on 
account of the amount you have for 
the itarL

Cenaci this aentencat '̂Honest, 
judge,** said the men. "tUs 
titr.e I ever drove over tw«nlbr-llv« 
koar."

____>t *Tve never had s ehinea.
My onhicky nnmbar always boba op.** 

««What la yoor oalaeky aoBúwrT” 
«Thlrtaan a jury of twelva nai •

JMfti

STRENGTH ^  5ERVI Cstone Fo/fj.
NationaiBank

SERVICF
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